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By JAMES E. KELLY
(Opinioni esprrNsed In thia col> 
HBUt ai« the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted),

MARTIN COUNTY’S LATEST 
move to close all the gaps to 
clear the obstacles in the way of 
handing over to the proper au
thorities an “all clear" sign for 
construction to proceed on the 
four lane highway through the 
county. Is Incorporated In a leg
al notice now running In The 
Stanton Reporter. The county Is 
asking for bids on removal of 
h^akUngs and their sale. There 
are three buildings on the high
way to be moved off the right- 
of-way and to sell. One Is located 
2 1 2  miles west of Stanton, on 
highway 80, a resident, two build
ings. six miles west, one of thyn 
a grocery building and the out
er a resident. The buildings sold 
must be bought “in place” as 
defined in the notice.

*★ *
FOR THE PAST FORTY-SIX 
years Stanton postmasters have 
had the eye of economy focused 
on the patrons of the office. No 
discount could be given on mon- 
ty orders or postage stamps, so 
as the years passed and the liv
ing costs advanced, these post
masters during the 48 years held 
the price of mall boxes at the 
same price. Uncle Sam awaken
ed from his 48 years of being 
**asleep on the job." and issued 
an order to raise the rent price 
on all his Stanton postoffice 
mail boxes. The order for the in
crease Is U) take effect before 
the close of the last day of the 
quarter In this month, at which 
time the box holder must have 
the rent paid if he wishes to re
tain his box. Boxes now renting 
fur 80c a quarter, will be Increas
ed to SOc. 7Sc boxes Increased to 
$1.00; $1 00 rent boxes upped to 
$150

*★ *
FOR THE FOURTH CONSECU
TIVE year the Alsup Chevrolet 
Company, last week, presented 
the Martin County 4-H Club 
Boys a brand new Chevrolet 
pickup The presentation was 
made by Claude Nowlin, manag
er of the company. On hand to 
receive the gift was Ray Hast
ings County Agent of Martin 
County, on behalf of the club 
boys The pickup truck was In
itiated by Ray Hastings taking 
a group of the club boys to Al
pine to attend the 4-H Club 
Boys Summer Encampment held 
last week.

Nowhere to be seen at the pre
sentation ceremonies was O. W 
Alsup, the “top hand” of the 
Alsup Chevrolet Company. This 
column will accept the word of 
the “top hand" when he said the 
reason for his absence was that 
somebody had to stay at the shop 
to make the living.

*★ *
THE FIOHTINO IN PROGRESS 
during World War II. and the 
slackening of activities coming 
along later, caused the postpon- 
ment of holding the Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion for 
two or three years. But this year 
the reunion officials have decid
ed to hold the event on July 14. 
On these reunion occasions held 
before old exMartln County resi
dents from many states of the 
union were present, and the 
crowds were large, the food serv
ed on the lawn, sumptuous, and 
the entertainment superb. As 
each reunion wm held the faces 
of some of the old timers would 
be missing but new faces, those 
of the children were present to 
take the place of their parenU 
or grandparents. Aside from a 
scant few this reunln will not see 
faces of the original members of 

•the old settlers reunion. To be 
eligible to attend the reunion It 
requires that one must have been 
a resident of the county twenty 
years.

*★ *
AN EDITORIAL APPEARING IN 
the Dallas Morning News very 
aptly puts It In one line: “Use 
Your Head When Watering Your 
Lawn.” Then the editorial pro
ceeds to hand out some good ad
vice, "when you’ve got an Inch 
of ‘rainfall.’ you’ve put enough 
moisture in the ground to last 
your lawn a week.” To learn 
when you’ve given your lawn an 
Inch of moisture the News ad
vises, “set some straight-walled 
tin cans about the lawn un
der your lawn spray," and when 
the moisture In the cans meas
ure an Inch, you’re lawn Is sup
plied with sufficient water to 
carry It through a week.

* i r *
From the time Stanton drUled 

Its first water well to supply Its 
first waterworks system. It has 
boasted of an abundant supply 
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Non-Flaring Oil Wells Are Now Producing
CRUDE PRICE 
BOOST MADE 
BY MAJORS

Nearly a dozen major crude 
oil purchasers followed Phillips 
Petroleum Company in posting 
a 25-cent-a-barrel average boost 
on ail grades of crude oil early 
this week. The move was said to 
be the first general Increase in 
crude prices since 1947, when 
Humble, the largest domestic 
producer last year. Joined the 
trend to higher prices.

Among the other concerns an
nouncing the 23-cenl hike were 
Gulf (Nl Corporation, Cities Ser
vices Oil Company, Mid-Contin
ent Petroleum Corporation, Re
public Oil Refining Company. 
Stanolind Oil Purchasing Com
pany, The Carter Oil Company, 
and The Pure Oil Company.

The trend was started .Monday 
when Philalps Petroleum Com
pany announced its 25-cent 
hike in Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, New .Mexico, and Colorado. 
Humble Oil and Reiining Com
pany made its announcement 
Monday night.

Oil company spokesmen said 
that rising costs of labor and 
materials caused the increase.

Experimental Wheat Proving Possible Factor 
In Future Economy Of Martin County Farmer

Northwest Martin Well 
Making Hole Below 
10,282 In Lime. Shale

By J.VMES C. WATSON
The Texas Company is making 

hole below 10,282 feet In lime 
and shale at Its No. 1-AH State 
of Texas, one-quarter of a mile 
north stepout to the two-well 
Block 7 • Devonian) field North
west Martin Cunty.

Projected depth Is 12,400 for a 
test of the Devonian.

Location Is 880 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 12. block 7, 
University survey.

It Is one location north of Jake 
L Hamon No. 1-B University, re
cently completed for a good flow 
In the Devonian to give the field 
Us second producer.

The Phillips Petroleum Com
pany has plugged back to 9.200 
feet and Is preparing to swab 
perfoiatlons between 9,000 and 
9,026 feet on lU No. 1-Schar, 
wildcat In Southwestern Martin 
County, 13 miles north of the 
city of Midland.

The project was drilled to total 
depth of 14,000 feet In the Ellen- 
burger. ’That formation showed 
only salt water.

Five and one-half Inch casing 
Is cemented at 12,081 feet.

This wildcat Is located 1,320 
feet from south and 6,000 feet 
from west lines of league 324, La 
Salle County School Land sur
vey. It Is 19 miles northwest of 
the town of Stanton.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, wildcat 
In the northeast portion of Mid
land County, was bottomed at 
10,589 feet, plugged back toUl 
depth of 10,543 feet In the Penn
sylvanian.

Operator was peprarlng to 
perforate seven-inch casing at 
10,478 to 10,494 feet. Operator 
will test the possible pay behind 
those perforations.

Location for No. I Oldham U 
660 feet from north and west 
T-1-8, T&P survey and three 
miles sutheast of Paul. ’That 
makes It 10 miles southwest of 
Stanton.

----- 0------
STORES WILL CLOSE 
SATURDAY, JULY 4

Saturday, July 4 (Indepen
dence Day) will be a business 
holiday In Stanton. The day 
was selected as one of six holi
days during 1953 when stores 
will be closed, by members of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce responding to a bal
lot on holidays wanted. July 4 
will be observed as a holiday by 
business houses closing on Sat
urday, July 4 In both Big Spring 
and Midland.

Independency Day Is one of 
the more popular summer holi
days for the family, the worker, 
and the business man. I t affords 
a two-day vacation, picnic, or 
fishing trip for many persons 
not otherwise getting a vsu;atlon 
during warmest part of the 

;.'.s:r..

By J.V.MES C. W .4TSON the field In any way at the pres-. which were shut down by the the Rail Board acts on the de- field were tied Into gasoline
I The recent decision of the Tex-I ent time. | comrr.isslon'i order are still In- cislr.n of the Supreme Court Th gathering system on April 1, day
as Supreme Court overruling the I Non-flaring welU. the ones al-1 active commission has 15 days, from the the shutdown order went Into
Railroad Commission of Texas’ lowed to produce under a re- Apparently nothing Is to time of the court’s decision on effect, there are now 804 wells
100 per cent shutdown order In straining order Issued by the change In the area, which em- June 10, to file a rehearing on feeding gi^ u» the plan’;.;
the Spraberry Trend Area pools, 9Sth district court, are still pro- braces Olasscork, Midland, Up- the sliutduwn order The number of wells tied into
has not changed the status of during and the flaring well.- ton and Reagan Counties, until Although only 3?" wells In the the natural gasoline plants havs

'  "  ~ — more ttian doubled since the
wiutdown

- I : >me action on the Spraberry 
wel.s IS expected by June 25. 
That !s the deadline for the 
Raiiinad Commission’s right to 
file for re-heanng on the order.

It i.v expected by a majority of 
pec.r.:. In the -jil industry, that 
the Rail Board wiii waive Its 
rr.:.‘'.’ to j-k a re-;., .srirs 

r. t.'.at i.s d .r.e me flaring 
at- .n ti.e f;> .d u.i: be able to 

ou • ui.t.; th'- cimriUiSion 
--i;. . --at another >rJer causing 
j  i t j t d o w ; .  of the weli.̂

When the Supreme Cuu.et an- 
nour.i ed I’ i  derision invif imatlng 
t;.=- shutdown order for wells 
in the field ah members of the 
Railroad Con.mis.sion were not 
in Austin They were expected to 
get t'Ogether early this week and 
map out future plaru for the 
area

No matter what that group 
decides there will not be 100 per 
cent opening up of the vast field 
for any length of time The only 
thing that will put the area on a 
full prod'jcini status again Is 
the making available or natural 
gaslme plant capacity in the 
area, and the laying of enough 
pipeline to handle the gas that 
cannot be processed by the pres
ent and building plants 

— ------ o----------

GOLDEN GR.tlN swavs i<i and fro as a cool breeze enters Stanton 
from the South West. The ten-acre wheat field b  a portion of 
the Billington irrigated farm which loins the south limits of the 
city of Stanton. Last year th b  field produced two bales of cotton 
per acre. —Reporter Staff Photo

Civil Appeals Court M aidate Afiirms 
Ruling Which Denied $35,000 Damage 
Suit Against The City Of Stanton

The 8th Court of Civil Appeals 
Issued a mandate June 10 which 
affirmed the ruling of Judge 
Charlie Sullivan denying relief 
to J. H Burchett In a suit 
against the City of Stanton. 
The case of Burchett vs. City 
of Stanton, wherein Burchett 
had sought $35,000 damages, 
was alleged to have arisen from 
negligent maintenance of a 
traffic signal light at the Inter
section of highway US 80 and 
St. Peter Street.

Burchett was Injured Febru
ary 18, 1952 when his automobile 
crashed Into a utility pole. He 
was treated In Memorial Hos
pital of Martin County for a 
fractured pelvis as well as sev
eral broken ribs. Also Involved 
In the accident was a transport 
truck loaded with household 
goods and driven by Coy Hicks 
of Manila. Arkansas, which 
crashed Into a business building. 
The driving mlxup was said, at 
that time, to have occurred 
when the two vehicles entered 
the Intersection simultaneously.

The case had been appealed 
from the District Court of Mar
tin County, following the sus
taining of the city’s special ex
ceptions to Burchett’s petition 
for damages to his person and 
property.

’The Court of Civil Appeals’ 
opinion read. In part “ . . . 
Viewed in its most favorable 
light the petition of the plain
tiff falls to show that the de
fendant City had had any notice 
of the defect in the operation 
of the traffic light and had ne-

5-A AND 50-DOUBLE-D-
Slde by side on Uie museum 
floor, the dainty foot of Esther 
Panaciulli, a Long Island City 
High School girl whose shoe 
looks small enough to be a 5-A, 
and the ponderous pedal ex
tremity of a IOO,000,(M)0-year- 
old Stegosaurus represent ex
tremes in "shoe” sizes. The 
picture was made at the New 
York Muaeum of Natural Hb- 
(o<-y In the ncwlv deslened

glected to repair same Such pe
tition merei^ states that the 
light was out of order at the 
time of the coUbion. and that 
the City was negligent in fall
ing to keep the light in repair, 
and that the plaintiff was lured 
Into the Intersection by a green 
light while crossing traffic was 
not held up by a red light. It is 
generally accepted, and con
cluded here that the mainten
ance of traffic signals by a city 
is a governmental function. The 
petition of plaintiff does not 
present any allegations, which 
if true, would be sufficient to 
deprive the defendant City of 
it’s immunity from liability for 
damages while engaging in the 
governmental activity or func
tion such as we have in the in
stant case.”

---------o
Stanlon A. and M. Club 
Organized; Martin 
Vavra First President

Former students of Texas A. 
and M. College now living In 
th b  area met June 10 and or
ganized the Stanton A. and M. 
Club. ’The club will Include 
members living In the Stanton 
trade area, some of which re
side in Olasscock County.

Martin Vavra. local soil con- 
servatlonUt, was named presi
dent of the new club. Other of
ficers are Bruce Frazier, vice 
president, and Ray Hastings, 
secretary and treasurer.

Charter members, besides the 
officers, are Jack Davis, James 
Elland, Elbert Steele, Ed Rob- 
nett, and Tom Estes.

A moving picture of the foot
ball game In 1951, when A. and 
M. defeated Texas University 
22-21, was viewed at the orga
nizational meeting. The club 
will have a dinner meeting the 
second Wednesday night In each 
monlh.

Area boys now attending A. 
and M. College include Sadler 
Bridges. R. L. Hull, Nell Stovall, 
and R O. Lewis. Indications are 
that several of Stanton’s 1953 
high school graduates will en
ter the school for the 1953-54 
term.

Vavra said that A. and M. 
graduates are eligible to apply 
for membership In the Stanton 
club and that dues were set a t ! 
$2.00 per month which Includes 
cost of the meal.

---------- o----------  !
HERE FROM SNYDER I

Becky Bentley of Snyder, spent j 
the weekend here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

---------- o———
VISITORS FROM EL PASO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogers and 
daughter of El Paso visited rel-

I believe we can raise wheat 
her- alfalfa loo.” Harry Billiiig- 
ton, local irrigation farmer, told 
The Reporter last week while 
being Interviewed aboui detail.- 
of hU 10-acre wheat field on 
the '.wUthwest edge of town. Th.* 
plot, grown on an experimental 
bau.s. was harvested Thursday 
and produced 350 bu.sheh Two 
bales of cotton per acre were 
produced on th? irrigated plot 
last year.

After the cotton was harves
ted last fall the soil was tandem 
disced and winter wheat drilled 
In December Different com
binations of fertilizer were used 
un various portions of the plot.

No fall or winter irrigation 
was used to start the wheat as 
natural rainfall was sufficient 
for its growth until February, at 
which time it was given a good 
watering with sprinkler type 
irrigation equipment. Three in
ches of natural rainfall here 
during March and April flnbhed 
the crop

Thu grain. If put in CCC loan, 
will net $2 07 per bushel. Cur-1 
rent market value U $180-$! 90 
per bushel. Charles Daniel, Mar
tin County PMA office, said that 
half a dozen local farmers with 
more than 1500 busheU of wheat 
had already placed It in loan.i 
and that a larger amount than 
that which has already been re
ported b  expected by h b  office.

68M-.Mile Look-See
Billington had just returned* 

from a S.OOO-mlle automobile 
trip on which he said he had 
paid special attention to the

results of sprinkler irngatur. 
on small farms in Calif jrn’.a 
Wa.,hinglon. and Oregon The 
farm.< under irngatijr. n,
-tate.> run from tci.-at:es up 
Many -tO-acre places ijirrc arc 
adorned with becr>nung buildings 
surrounded with irrigated pits- 
tures. grain, and alfalfa, and I 
am convinced we can do the 
same thing here in Martin Coun
ty ’ he said

’The future succeo. of an ir
rigation farmer here does not 
depend on a large producing 
well,’ he believes, " with mare 
experience in the use of water 
a 200-gallon-per-nunute well 
can be rated as an excellent 
farm producer On smaller plac
es a 50-gailon-per-nunute well 
can be utllbed to unbelievable 
advantage’

I'ature Ecanomy
Billington’i  vblon of the fu

ture farm m Martin County b, 
of course, the opinion of one 
man. however it b  a parallel to 
the future farm described by 
more than one hundred business 
men. farmers, and soil conserva- 
tlonbts. meeting here June 5. 
as a solution to the “economic 
peril" which thb  area b  said 
by some to face. |

Today may be the horizon toi 
a family, living well on an 80- 
acre farm, with irrigated pas
tures with livestock, gardens, 
grain, alfalfa, and even a luc
rative “back 40 ” In cotton To
day may be the horizon to a 
better economy in Martin Coun
ty

SIX INCH SEWER LINE WILL SERVE 
COLORED SCHOOL, AREA RESIDENTS

The Stanton City Council, 
meeting In extended session 
Monday night, approve a six- 
inch sewer line which will serve 
the colored school In southwest 
Stanton, as well as residents of 
the area surrounding the school. 
The project, to be completed this 
summer, will constitute nearly 
1300 feet of main line running 
from the school building to the 
city’s present system. Residents * 
may tie on to the main with' 
four-inch feeder lines whenever 
they choose. ‘

The project was originally a i 
part of the Stanton Independent I 
School District’s expansion pro-. 
gram In which provision was 
made for a four-inch main line 
to serve the school only.

Superintendent of Schoob O. | 
W. Winstead appeared before the |

BETTY HARRIS VISI’TS HERE 
Betty Harrb from Oraham b  

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Otlbreath.

4a» o L M
BOY BIG LEAGUER-H ig h  
school baseball star Billy Con- 
solo, Los Angeles teen-ager, has 
been signed up by the B ^on  
Red Sox at a $60,000 bonus - 
player. Billy, 17, U teen above, 
holding the trophy awarded his 
team for winning the 1951 Na
tional Junior Amarican Legion 
Championship. Conaolo was 
named Los Angeles' City PlayerOf ,a . V—  ^

council and described what the 
school board was doing He in
quired if the city was Interested 
In providing the larger line to 
facilitate more users while the 
job was being done.

During a discussion of the ci
ty's participation In the project 
Councilman S W. Wheeler point
ed out that sanitary conditions 
in the colored section had not 
received much attention knd 
that the larger main line would 
permit construction of toilet fa
cilities on a block plan if need 
ever arose.

Motion was made by Council
man E. Price that ” rhe city in
struct the school board to pro
ceed with construction of a six- 
inch sewer line from the colored 
school building to Us present 
sewer system." The city approv
ed construction with facilities to 
serve the entire colored area, 
complete with man holes, etc.

As approved by the city the 
main line will cost between fif
teen hundred and two thousand 
dollars. 'The entire cost will be 
paid by the city.

---------- 0----------

Concession Prize 
Offered At Fastball 

! Feature Attraction
.4 floor lamp, valued at $8.95 

will be given to some person 
attending the Fastball game 
Thursday night. Offiriab of 

I the league announced today 
that a like prize will be given 
to a customer of the ronsess- 
ion stand each night a game 
is played. The gift will be pre
sented at the end of play.

The concession stand hits a 
complete stock of refreshment 
beverages, candy, gum, and 
Sno Cones, so popular with the 
children during hot weather.

There will be a double-head
er on Thursday night. Bent
ley’s will meet Walgreen’s in 
the opener and Stanton Im
plement will meet the High 
Scisool Reds in the second 
game. These four teams are 
fighting it ru t to win the first 
half of the season schednie. 
Presently, Stanton Implement 
is one game ahead wUh the 
ether three tied for aceend 
plaec.

Castleberry Store,
Home Destroyed 
By Fire And Smoke

The Castleberry Grocery a n i 
Market and the home of Mr and 
Mrs C A Castleberry on West 
Highway 80. was declared a total 
loss as a result of fire and smoke 
damage when a refrigerator and 
other equipment burned Sunday 
afternoon The combination bua- 
inesi and home never broke into 
open flame but the merchandise, 
fixtures, snd home furniture 
were severely discolored and 
scented

Stanton firemen found the 
building locked upon their arrival 
however a door was broken for 
their entrance Smoke was too 
dense inside the building for im
mediate detection of the fire's 
source. whKh was discovered to 
be a completely destroyed refrig
erator. Smoke poured from the 
building's gables and every crev
ice as many spectators watched 
the firemen probe for the fire.

Castleberry said that all of the 
store's merchandise would be 
removed, the inside of the build
ing and fixtures refinished, and 
that the store would then be re
stocked with new goods before 
reopening No exact date was 
set for reopening, however. It 
was indicated that the job would 
require considerable time 

---------- o —  ■-

Electric Show And 
Free Fair Coming 
To Stanton August 6-7

Electrical dealers from Stan
ton. Big Spring and Midland 
will participate in an electrical 
show and traveling fair which 
will be held In Stanton. August 8 
and 7. The event is being spon
sored by the Cap Rock Electrical 
manager of the company. - —  
Co-op , according to O B Bryad*.

The general public will be in
vited to the August 6 activities 
which will feature the free fair 

! with such performances as not- 
i ed clown’s, trained dog acts, Wei- 
■ tern music, and a talent show. 
There will be tent moving plc- 

i lures for the children as well as 
kiddies rides. Electrical dealers 

I will display the latest appliance 
models.

On August 7 there will be a 
regular business meeting of Cap 
Rock officials. Three new direc
tors will be elected and officers 
named for the coming year.

Bryan said that prellminanry 
plans were made at a called 
meeting at the Belvue Restau
rant on June 11.

RETURN TO CORSICANA 
Mrs. Bill Simmons and sons, 

who have been visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peters, returned to 
their home in Corsicana Mon
day morning.
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WHERE DOES OI R WATER CO.ME FROM?;
Our scientists have their minds centered on Inventing atom J 

bombs and testing them, at the prerent time It's a plan they j 
have to provide our coui.try mith a war missile that will destroy! 
P^®l*Gy and the peoples \Ve have a problem on our minds that if i 
not solved pretty soon e*n destroy Uves for the want of water to ' 
quench the thirst We want a sciemut who can Inform Martin 
County people with accuracy, from what source did our wa- 
Mpply In our water reservoir come from In the first place? The 
writer would like to know if the water In the reservoir was pro- ] 
sided from an everlasunv flow of water originating In the moun
tainous regions of the Northwest, or is It due to a seepage of water 
down through the earth into a basin by rains and snow falling 
over the area for many thousands of years

Martin County folks are well aware of the fact that with all 
water put together that has fallen in the past three years on top 
of the reservoir, it wouldn’t penetrate the soil to a depth of more 
than a foot 8o. If It's oy the raindrop and snowflake route the 
county’s water reservoir must depend, with the millions and 
millions of gallons per day removed from the underground water 
basin even In the past Uiree years to provide water for irrigating 
our own farm lands, for our livestock and household consump
tion providing millions nf gallons per day to outside Interests, then 
we d say the day Is fast approaching when the Martin County con
sumer will wake up some morning to find when he turns on the 
water faucet to fill hu  c.iffee pot. nary a drop will ooze forth.

The story has been heralded from th? housetops for many | 
years, methods must be < inployed to conserve the soli, and It has i 
been a story of sound log.?, but one little heeded The failure 
to take seriously the Instructions to follow the soil conservation 
pactlces there is evidence . plenty today a.? - ne views the destruc
tion of the 4sU on the ma.'y thousands of acres of farm lands in 
West Texas, dried out lor he want of moisture and blown away by 
high winds The consenaiion methods, had they been carried out 
prior to the set m >..f the drouth three year.s ago. the lass of the 
soil would have been cu* ti; a minimum, for cover crops would have 
been planted instead ''f ih ' cultivated acres left exposed to the 
ravages of iandsiorm.-, by p.anting the one-crop -cotton

Hand In hand with ’he conservation of the soil, to guard ag
ainst 11? loss by ercision k >e.s the water conservation practice to 
ward off iU total depiefon ..s could come to .Martin County.

That Martin County n.i; a friend living in Big Spring, a U'er 
of Iti water, and a friend to the extent, he advl.ses Big Spring 
people that becau.se they ;>re provided oodlc.- of water by Mirtii 
County and if- not comi: ;' from their own water tupply. Is no rea
son they should nut u-e it jn irvutively Tin? friend wTite.̂  1: 
the Big Sp.'lng daily nrv -p.iper, thu-sly

Berau-e we micht huve t« draw on the Olasseurk and .ttartia 
Tounty unrtergrnund -.unp rs fi.r longer that we might now anti- 
tipate; and because in the years to come we might have to go bark 
t« those supplie- again; and because we have every rea-son to spec
ulate that those underground supplies have been built up through 
percolation from rains over a period of thousands of years, and 
are not. therefore, being icplrnished as fast as they are being 
drawn upon—because of all these Ihing.s, it might not now be un- 
atise for us to waste this water and use It unnecessarily simply 
because It Is available.”

Another very Important thing that could be done to assist 
Martin County in conservation of water, would be to be possessed 
with tome power of control over the amount of water the con
sumer can use As matters new stand Martin County Is without 
authority to place any resiilcttons on the usuage of water by a 
consumer, or collection of consumers — no power to say and make 
it stick, how many gollons of water an outside organization can 
drain from the underground water reservoir to supply this organl- 
aatlon's own needs

Martin County took the first step to provide a way to help 
conserve the county s water r.upply, when three years ago It organ
ized a water district, ever, to the point of electing Its officers and 
setting up a plan to operate under. Immediately the district was 
faced with an Injunction filed by an organization for outside in
terests. restraining the district from carrying on any operations

Today, the operation of the Martin County Water District Is 
tied hand and foot In the courts—has no Jurldictlon over water to 
be drained from Its own water basin which ha.s been placed there 
by the seepage of raindrops falling on the earth over a lengthy 
period of years

Martin County's p>osit)on today. Is to stand stoically by with
out anv authority to raise a hand in defense of protecting its own 
arater rights.

All the palavar and the stew" that has been boiled over pass
ing laws by the State, to conserve Its water sources, has, todale. 
centered on surface water conservation, dismissing the thought 
of passing regulatory mea.sures that will give the counties that 
have the underground water, power to enforce restrictions as to 
conserving It.

Advancing an argumint In a lighter vein, and varying a little 
from the main topic, the writer Is cognizant of the fact, that 
It Is natural for human.* to tbuse the privilege a friend may offer, 
going so far as to make a glutton out of himself when invited to 
eat at his table, lust because he knows it's not his food he Is 
’’goutlngly” consuming. It would be natural to presume that a 
collection of individuals, though Interested In a different line to 
food consumption, would be guilty to Uke the advantage of con
suming water through using more than was actually needed, all 
because the water Is not coming from a water basin located in 

wnt. tinii.»s- to suggest to our own county’s wa-

J^KEEDOM and brothertiuod are 
tei ms that need a M of care

ful debnition in the dilhrult times 
in which we are living. And 
there is no better guide to an ac
curate and workable deftnitiun 
of this term than the writings of 
the Apostle Paul.

Paul puts a great deal of em
phasis on freedom. He had been 
a legalist, and the meaning of 
his conversion to Christianity 
had been the discovery of a new 
freedom. Religion becaine a 
matter of the heart to him. II 
concerned faith more than formal 
observance that larked the spir
itual reality.

When he lists the fruits of the 
spirit: Love, joy, peace, suffering, 
gentleness and goodness, his 
comment is Anal. He says, 
’’Against such there is no law.”

That IS the essence of Paul's 
philosophy of freedom. It is al
ways associated with goodness.

'The law is our schoolmaster,” 
he declares, "to bring us to 
Christ ” He adds. “Christ is the 
end of the law for everyone that 
believeth.”

What Paul says concerning 
libeity in relation to Jewish law 
is true of liberty In relation to 
all law. Their relationship to 
liberty makes all laws either a 
curse or a bletaing.

The freedom to do right is a 
very real freedom and all laws 
that suppress that freedom are 
bad '

Pteedom and brotherhood 
were associated with each other 
in Paul’s religion. The life that 
was lived m the path ot freedom 
was fulfliting the law.

'All the law is fulfilled in one 
word, even in Uus: Thou shall 
love Ihy neighbor as thyself.” 
That phrase expresses the feeling 
of brotherhood without any lim
itations.

Some persons claim that Paul’s 
prscticing of brotherhood was 
limited to the community of 
Christians. It ts true that Paul 
did regard Christiana as owing a 
special obligation to one another

Bill the word "neiahbor” 
meant the same thing to him that 
It meant to Jesus when He told 
the parable of the Good Samari
tan

Wants Callle Supports 
With Storage Problem 
Lett To Congress

their own domain. Not amiss, to sugg^t to our own county 
ter consumers, that from present indications, because we have an 
abundant water supply, it’s not for us to turn on our faucets at 
full tilt and allow a wa.stefvl use of it.

This wastefulness ext .̂nd.* to municipalities through the lavish 
usurpation of water — wasting it — because It comes from a wa
ter field other than “our own.”

m
The first cancer operation for removal of a lung occurred 20 

years ago. The patient Is s live and well texlay, the American So
ciety says. But in that rame period deaths from cancer of the 
lung have increased five-fold.

Editor’s note. The Martin, 
County Philosopher on hU John - ’ 
son grass farm on Mustang Draw! 
Is trying to be helpful on Ihej 
cattle price situation, but we' 
can’t .see *hat he succeeds.
Deir cdltar:

I have been reflectln on the 
cattle market situation out here, 

t  you know
the market has 

♦ . •m’hi p r e t t y
rough, not only

men but also the 
bankers, as any 

f f , banker » ho had
^  ' Aidr# a hunJred dol-

Hr.s 1 janeU cn a t-a-o hundred
dollar COW’ Is n.w about In the 
cattle business with a seventy- 
five dollar cow and the grazing 
around most banks I've been In 
IS pretty short.

Naturally, somebody ought to 
come to the rescue of us cattle
men and bankers, especially us 
lattlemen. and I don't know of 
anybody who's better equipped 
or had more experience than 
the government In Washington.

Now I've been thlnkln over 
how the government can do It. 
and it’s not easy. A price sup
port deal on grass might help, 
and I suppose there are experts 
in Wa.shlngton who could work 
out a system where Bermuda 
'rra.*s could be supported at sot 
much. Johnson grass at so much, 
needle grass as so much, etc., 
but the thing will be compli
cated as there’s .not much way; 
to determine how much graas 
a pasture has been producln 
over the years, except to lake 
my word for It, and some ex
perts might not consider that 
reliable evidence. I always judge 
my pasture by the .shape of my 
cows, when the bones begin to 
.*how I know the grass Is play- 
in out and If a neighbor’s fence 
doesn’t give before long the sit
uation will get serious.

But the best system I've fig
ured out Is just a price support 
program for the cattlemen them
selves. You buy a good Jersey 
steer for 18 cents a pound and 
keep It a year and sell it for 8 
cents and theie ain’t no way on 
earth to come out ahead without 
goln through Washington and 
plckln up .something on the way, 
and when It comes to a choice. 
Washington goln In the hole or 
me. I always figured Washing
ton was designed to bear the 
brunt.

Naturally, the program Is 
gonna have to be a little differ
ent from the price support pro
gram for grain or cotton. The 
government can buy grain and 
hold it for a better price, but 
you try storin a cow and you 
run Into all kinds of complica
tions.

But I believe Washington can

Ticklers By George On riie Outside Looking In

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

acter, —  
Montgomery 

7 He it a —  
actor

13 Ventilating
14 Form a notion
15 Snere 
18 Spur 
10 Slave
20 Even (contr.)
21 Painful
22 Small child
23 Sailor (slang) 
26 Compass point 
28 Mourning

Virgin
30 Crows weary
33 Paid notice
34 Symbol for 

thoron
SSNeor
98 Musical note
37 Beaten with a 

eane
38 Reunite
41 Bitter vetch
42 Before
43 Mine shaft hut 
49 Burden 
4tW ine vesaci 
52 Covers
54 Handle
55 Arabian gulf 
98 Body of land 
58 Regret
40 Pared 
•1 Tendencies

m n c A v
1 Fence portal
2  Ireland

C Fruit
4 Tear
5 Guinea (ab.)
C Hen products
7 Lateral
8 Symbol fer 

ctdmium
OScottirh

fhecp.'tlJ
10 Church 

festival
11 Heating device
12 Require
17 Hawaii.in bird
18 Area measure
24 klustcline 

mammal
25 Orchestras
26 Fixed look

27 Orien'al 
guitar

28 Moccasin
29 Girl’s ni'me
31 Cloth measure
32 Utter
38 Sewing tool 
40 Heavy
43 Shear
44 French river
45 Screen star

46 Prepositien
47 While
48 Short barb
50 Repair
51 Social insect! 
S3 Salt
55 Mimic 
57 Symbol for 

neon
59 Symbol fer 

erbium
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Check the correct word
1. Typhus in a (dineaae) (typeaeller).
2. (Wilson) (Lincoln) is buried in WaahiRgtOB. 

D. ('.
3. In 17^9 congressinen were paid (86) ($20) 

daily.
(12) (9) senators have become PresidenU. 
(Dark Star) (.Native Dancer) won the 1953 
Derby.
(I’ayne) (Poster) wrote “Home Sweet Home.** 
Israel is in (Africa) (Asia).
(November) (December) 7 is Pearl Harbor 
Day.
An asteroid is a (flower) (planetoid).
Methusala lived more than (900) (1000) yaara.

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 potnU lor each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor, 30-40, svsragc, 
70-80, superior. 90-100, very superior.

fi.
9.

9.
10.

5T
?r?f
w

do it. and If it can't, that's 
Wa.shlngton’s worry, not mine.!

I hope Congress will turn up 
the air-conditioning and really 
give some heavy thought to this 
problem. Me and my cows can’t 
hold out much longer.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

FOR ATHUrrS FOOT 
USl A KRATOLYTie 
•ICAUSI—
It SLOUGHS OPT the SvlatoS M tae 
■Ua M e p w e  bartog faaaf sad Id b  n  
sa  aaasast. Oat OTaONO, ksra

FOOT 4$9 W<k me

Decoded lataUigram
»uXed—* jeis 004—01 •pioisaeid—g jsquiejaa—•

Vea—« '81—♦ i t —t  'uesiiM—t
—i

1—1

24-HOUB JU U niU llCE SEBVICE
TatofluM  IT S

"Friendly Personolized Strvice"

AMINGTON FIjNERAL HOME
All Bufiol Insuronce Acetpted os C(»h.

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

RODGERS A ADAMS 
AHoriwys at Law

[Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Sfonton, Texes

E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

N« AppeUitmenf for 
Friday Afternoons

302-303 Fefreleum Building 
_______ tig Spring, Texas

Some of the most a<]mirab'e traits of our severest 
critics Krew out of mimicking us and there is stiU no 

h betttr place than ours for abstract, insurance and 
 ̂ notary services.
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W. A. KADERLI
MABTIN COUMTT ABSTBACT CO.

STANTON, TEXAS 
RHONE 49

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY- AT-LA W 
Big Spring. Texas

PB. W. R. DALE
HalnropalUc Phyticiaa
1/2 Mile North of Jim 

Webb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway
Stanton, Texas

HAMILTON
O P T O N E T R IC  a o n c

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
m a r s h a l l  t -  CAULEY, Optometist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opticion
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
R. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 WEST THIBD
•iG  s ra iN G

PHONE 1405
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(Continued from Page One)
for all purposes As the years 
passed and the population in
creased demanding additional

from 110 per cent to 135 per cent 
of the normal for the six months. 
Dr. Krick declared: "When you 
<et so Important a change In 
Lake Dallas as compared with 
other lakes In the area it is not 
an accident.”

*★ *
THE OPPORTUNITY HAS PRE- 

watcr supply, one or two wells I SENTED Itself that looks like my 
would be drilled and the supply! Justice of the Peace Mar-
continued to be an abundance. | Olbson of Stanton, will have
Until reaching its present supply  ̂ chance to preside over a new
by adding additional wells, the kind of court. Governor Allan
populace has arrived at the con- Shivers as signed Into law the
elusion that Stanton’s supply of 
water is Inexhaustible. In all the 
years of no worry about the lack 
of water, no consumer has had 
to grumble at the low pressure, 
only In case of abreak In pipe 
line or a pump down for repair.

water consumer has had 
no worries to contend with as to 
restrlctloiu on the mount of wa
ter ne used. As a result he was 
In a position to ‘ turn all holds” 
loose on the amount he consum
ed. and he has become a firm

establishing in each county a 
smalt claims court The plaintiff 
may file suit for <2.00 if the dis
pute Involves less than $50 in 
property. These courts are to be 
served by Justices of the peace. 
It Is to protect those In the low 
Income bracket.

THE STANTON REPORTER HAS 
been advanced another step near 
er to the time when It can turn 
a dial that will connect It with 
an automatic telephone system

Stanton Implement Company Takes 
Lead In Local Fastball Loop

I Stanton Implement Company Bentley's Furniture Store has 
ook the lead In Stanton's Fast-: installed and maintain a public j 

I Jail League last week by adding address system that Is uned In 
wo more wins to their unde- calling plays, announcing the I 

I feated record. After the first score, and giving other Informa- 
I week’s play neither Stanton Im- tlon to keep the games Interest- 
; plement or Bentley’s had been ing * i
I defeated and Bentley’s led with Robertson said that starting  ̂
' two wins. on Thursday night each club
; The reverse In leadership came that U playing without a full 
June 8 when the Implement deal- team must report it to the score 

I ers cleaned the plow of Bent- keeper so that play can start 
' ley’s hitherto undefeated furnl- at 8 00 o’clock If thu  Is not

done the team will have to for
feit their game.

L ...  O.B. Bryan Accepts
0 0 0 1 1 2 0 -  4 Chairmanship Of

Lwveljr l.weille Pleti, a grsdoste 
automotiir* casiaarr, ia Ih* Arat 
WQBian eagiaMr aflirialtjr la rep- 
rsaewt Um (.'hryslar Carparalioa. 
MIim Pieli U taariag Ik e  I’ailed 
illaleawilhl'hrjreler'KauloBialiee ' 
sbow. “New Worlds ia Molifta,'T w o dial boxes have been in-1 

believer of the Idea Stanton’s 1 ■tilled in the office. Turning the I 1» »*»t scfceduled for Mil-
underground water supply Is ev- i little wheel with figures and the ••"kee, M iscoaaia, Juae IJ. 
erlastlng Entertaining that | letters of the alphabet Inscribed

0 2 0 1 2 0 0  — 5
0 0 0 0 0 -  -  -  0 
1 4 0 9 0 ------ 14

3 0 1 0 0 3 0 — 7
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 — 2

thought It’s natural to suppose! on It to Inform the “dumb" op- T a r f i r e
he uses lots more water than h e . crator at the telephone office * lllu U S Icr 1 dCIlCS 
really needs — wasting It.

telephone office 
the number desired I have my
Idea what will happen when I 

DR. IRVINO P. KRICK, T he'attem pt to use the “whlrlaglg” 
cloud seeder, who has been paid ' for the first time to get my home 
the last amount on a $38,000 con- i telephone number. Doubt If Ml 
tract Dallas had with him. i fc t home for a week, because of 
claims credit for much of the my wife never receiving a call 
rainfall Dallas received which > to come with the automobile af- 
brought the city’s Lake Dallas to ! ter me. Anyhow, this installation 
the highest level In two years, of a dial telephone system Is go- 
Dr. Krtck reported that from Ing to put Stanton in the uptown 
January 1 to June 1 the water class with Dallas and Fort 
supply In Lake Dallas Increased {Worth.
383 per cent from 23,000-acre
feet to 102J00-acre feet, la  the THE MATTER OP THE LAW 
same period the water supply In | governing lottery has been more 
Port Worth's Lake Bridgeport,' or less of a thorn in the side of 
Increased only 19 per cent while newspapermen, lliey  are ap- 
tha t city's Eagle Moiiijtaln Lake proachatl, hy tV^ merchant, to 
loot 22 per cent of " its water, print hla advertisement In which 
There were only twenty-two days Is most prominently displayed 
of good cloud seeding dur
ing the six months, acaordlng to 
Dr. Erick, "and the r a ln f^  ov
er most of the watershed ranged

Stop Takiog 
Hai^ Drugs for 

Constipation
AvM hdsstiMl UpMt! GsMIsIM TMs 

6aMs Viplable Laialivt Way!

an Item that bears closely on the 
lottery side, t t  ia a prise object 
to be given away free. But It has 
the “ring” of lottery attached to 
tt. The newsman Is up In the air 
about accepting the ad. The

Being Used By Senators 
On Water Amendment

No county In Texas is more vi
tally Interested in the conserva
tion of Its water resources than 
Martin County. It has taken 
steps to conserve its water sup
ply by organising a water dls- 

: trlct. electing officers for the or
ganisation. and to frame a code 
of rules to regulate the water 

I consumed by the users. The or
ganization was to function In a 

I manner of "equal rights to all I and special privileges to none.” 
U m organisation has been In 
exlstanca 1 ^  glasoat three years, 
but from the v ^  moment It a t
tempted to function It was halt
ed by Injunction proceeding 
and It has been tied up In a mase 
of law entanglements up to and 
Including this very moment.

Whatever appeal the local wa
ter district made to the State

{ ture dealers in one of the hard
est fought games of the season.

I The final score was 5-4 In favor 
of Stanton Implement.

The Implement dealers took 
an early lead when B Kelly and 
Wayne made runs In the second stanton Imp 
Inning Tills lead was never 
overtaken but was seriously Magnolia 
threatened in the sixth when H Walgreen’s 
Holder and Jack Shelton made 
runs for Bentley’s, bringing 
their total up to within one point 
of the victors. B. C. Lewis was 
left on third base, and comple
tion of his trip would have tied 
the game up. ,

Bentley’s lone loss left them Stanton Imp 
tied for second place with The Courtney 
High School Reds and Stanton Bentley’s 
Walgreen Drug. Without a win 
in the first two weeks play were 
Courtney and The High School Team Standing
Whites. I (Week ending June 13•

I Highlights of the past week’s i W L Pet
play were a triple play executed, Stanton Implement 3 

I by Bentley’s, and three home i Bentley’s 
■ runs. The round trips were High School Reds 
chalked up by R. Doggett, and Walgreen’s Drug 
Yuell Winslow pUying with Wal- Magnolia 
green's, and Lloyd Mims with Courtney

Carnes Scheduled
June 18—Double header 

Bentley's vs. Walgreen Drug 
Stanton Imp vs. H. S Reds

Jiiae 19—Djuble header 
Magnolia v s. Courtney 
Stanton Imp vs H S Whites

June 22—Double header 
Courtney vs H S Whites 
Bentley’s vs. Magnolia

Concludes Lsat half of season

Bentley’s

H S Reds 
Courtney
H S Whites 
Walgreen’s
Magnolia

Gonzales Foundation
Oonxales, June 1 3 -Mr O B

"TEXAS BOB” THE BLl'E 
BONNET SEED MAN WAS HERE

Alfred H Long, known over 
West Texas as T exas Bob." of 
Mason, was a visitor at 'The Re- 

I porter office last week Long was 
j a cowboy for many years “riding 

herd ' in the Mason area, when 
a fall from the back of a Texae 
Mustang he was riding one day.

. so fractured the bones in his leg 
It h id  to be amputed. and for 
years he has oeen getting about 

I on a crutch
"Texas Bob” visits many 

points In West Texas every year, 
selling blue bonnet seed he rais
es on h u  (arm He sells the seed 
at 5Uc a package and will send 
them to any address anywhere. 
His address Is "Texas Bob,” or 
Alfred H Long. Star Route, Ma
son. Texas

Cooperative Inc . he u  a  S te w a r t 
in the Methodist Church and 
incoming president Lions Club. 
He l.i also a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge and Shrine Lodge of

0 0 0 0 1 0 0
1 3 1 4 0 0 4

0 0 0 0 5 1 0
2 0 3 0 0 2 -
0 3 5 0 1 1 0 - 7  
0 3 0 3 3 8 2 - 17

space the ad U to occupy In hU 1 Engineers for assUtance
paper—a page or more Is very I ̂  cafct ®n the operation of the 
enticing. It means doUars and j
cenu In the pockets of the h a l f - ! o f  E ^ineers were not 
starved editor. The newsman a l -1 *•** m Ih* mat-
M  sees the federal prison gates control that would
standing ajar to receive him If I ^  effect to the Martin
the ad he carries Is Judged ,  County water dUtrlct

' The extended drouth period

Stanton Implement.
Annuuncemenla 

Melvin Robertson, manager of 
UM leaguA»and C. L. ‘oUrk.

High School Whites

1000
.750

Bryan has accepted the chair- San Angelo 
man.thlp of the Martin Qounty Mr Bryan’s activities for th* 
Division of Oonzalei Warm Oi-nzales Foundation will be 
Springs Foundation for Crippled three-fold. Ros^ Bo.the pointed 
Children, according to a recent out in announcing the appoint- 
announcement by Ross Boothe, ment Bt-slde: staging an annual 
president of the board of the September fund raising cam- 
Texas treatment center paign. the local committee wUl

Mr Bryan, who live: In Stan- also maintain a year-round pro
ton. Texas, will select and ap- gram of education and Informa- 
polnt a local committee to a s - ' ot th;̂ - area what their coatrt- 
slst him In his efforts on behalf butioru are providing for the 
of the non-profit, non-sectanan physically handicapped young- 
hospital of physical medicine an d ; sters of the state The local group 
rehabihtaUoa. The Martin Coun- - will also assist in patient refer- 
ty Division Committee of which'ral. when necessary 
Mr Bryan Is chairman Is a part Oonxales Warm Springs Foun-

7)0 of a state-wide network of vol-' datlon supports a rehabtUtatloa 
750 unteeer workers who donate | center near the city of Oonxalsa. 
008 Uieir time and talents to help
000 maintain and expand the facUl- 
000* ties of the charitable hospital.

VISITS PARENTS HERE 
Sadler Brldgas was home from 

Odessa ttu  pau weekend to vis-

Opened as s 18-bed unit In 1981, 
the hospital has grown to IIB- 
bed capacity and Is currenUy ex- 

Mr Bryan takee an active p a r t ' panding that by about 30 per 
In civic and charitable activities | cent THe growth has been made 
lz\ MarUn County. Besides being possible »lely through the coa- 
manager of Cap Rock Electric tribuUons of generous Texans.

tee sponsoring the recreational ***
project, said that more mcrchan- ___  _________
dlse has been added to the coo- VISIT DAVGRTER IN HOUSTON 
cession stand and that the pub- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hancock 
lie’s patronlsatlon In buying the left Saturday to visit their | 
candy, cold drinks, etc., was a daughter, Mrs. Jim Merrill, In, 
good way to help pay the ex- Houston. They expect to be gone 
penses of the ball games No about 10 daya
admission charge is made, and ---------- o----------
passing of the hat and profits HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS 
from the concesMon stand are jack Myers. sUUoned at Shep- 
the league’s only myans of fl- p.^d Air Base In WlchlU Falls.

Rocnivhefel Jo« Marfh
H«ord About tbo Eloctric 

Woatbor Prodktor? ^

nance for lights, balls, and other 
equipment and supplies

Ba 9orcoostipttK>n.wt«rukch«nhilrugs.
lions They csuic bruul (.noipt iitJ gnpiag.

. dimpi nomul bowl iciioa. nuke re-
' ‘ ~ pcaren rloM* Mem oceJeJ.

, Get mrr bur fnwlr relief when you
rlcaC tie temporarily cocistipaied. Take Dr.

 ̂ seart CalJwcil a Sentu Lautive loncained la
' zatio §rt**P No lalta. no harah drugs.

, D». Caldwell I conuitu an extract of
(’* «• Sentu, »m »f At futtU aara-o/ ttuttMt
ni’W Imtuirti known co medicine
indur Dr. Caldweil'a Senru Lautive castes

good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
; " ,  y"*S every membet ol the
I • fsmily. Helps you get "on schedule”
I rxpet sriihout repeated duaei. Even retieves
I the i stomach aournesa chat constipation
I often brings

,  Buy Dr. Oldwell's We sire today.
®  ̂ Money bat k if not unshed Mail bottle

cotto ft> Bos 280. New York 18, N. Y.

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance
119 St. Peter St. Phone 15

lottery. A year's term in prison 
and a S500 fine.

It was for the reason a Denton 
newspaperman wanted to be on 
the safe side, that he wrote the 
Attorney General’s office for an 
opinion on accepting a local mer
chant's ad that had a “Jeep” to 
be given away free to the one 
who had the lucky number, he 
reply came from the Assitant 
Attorney General and it said;

“The giving away of a valu
able prize by means of a drawing 
for which anyone Is eligible to 
register In the donor’s store at 
no cost, no favoritism being 
shown, and participants not re
quired to be present at the drawl
ing, does not constitute a lot
tery.”

---------- o----------
/CTi TNDED FUNERAL HERE

Mrs. Travis Ootcher of Kerralt. 
and and T. P. Edwards from Pen- 
well, were visitors In the home of 
their parents, Mr.| and Mrs. 
Claude Edwards. They were here 
to attend funeral Mrvices for 
Boyce Bidson.

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Ora Mae and Bonnie Fay, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is White of Big Spring, are visit
ing In the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White.

Nothing hit or miss about our check-ups 
We proceed systematically . . . then check 
bock to moke sure that nothing is over
looked. Result: we stop trouble before it 
starts . . . moke all those little odjustments 
thot save you big money.

ALSUP CHEVBOLET CONPAHT
Pk«we97 5^wtoN.T— Ti N. St. Peter

drying up the water resources of 
the towns and cities of Texas 
brought to a head the seriousness 
of the water situation. The gov
ernor of Texas took steps to 
remedy matters by appointing 
representatives from the various 
parts of Texas to assemble and 
perfect an organization to be 
called the Texas Water Conser
vation Association. This has been 
accomplished and the organiza
tion has brought pressure to 
bear on the State Legislature to 
pass laws that regulate the con
servation of (vater and provide 
means for building dams and 
reservoirs to Impound surface 
nrater.

Recently came to The Reporter 
a communication from Austin 
charging flllibuster tactics is be
ing used by a few state senators 
In the Legislature against the 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment offered In behalf of the 
Texas Water Conservation Asso
ciation. The communication fol
lows:

Charges that a willful, hand- 
full of state senators “are fiddl
ing away precious legislative 
time while Texas burns from Us 
fourth successive year of drouth” 
was made today by Ouy C. Jack- 
son of Anahuac, president of the 
Texas Water Conservation Asso
ciation.

The water group official re
ferred to filibustering tactics In 
the state senate against the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment 
by Seeator John Bell of Cuero 
which would levy a nominal fee 
on water users to create a state 
fund to build dams aUd store 
waters on Texas streams for 
drouth emergency.

"This group apparently not 
only want to deprive the people 
of Texas from getting an oppor
tunity to vote on this water 
measure but also Is trying to 
keep the state senate from vot
ing also,” Jackson charged.

“The Governors’ committee of 
101 Texas citizens, the Texas 
Water Conservation Association, 
the Texas Society of Civil Engi
neers and other authoritative 
groups after long study, research 
and public hearings have recom
mended Senator Bill’s Amend
ment. We are ready to let the 
people of Texas decide what they 
think about the amendment at 
the polls. We believe a great ma
jority of the members of the 
Senate and House are willing to 
let the voters of this state de
cide and leave It to their Judg
ment. We believe the people of 
Texas are in no mood to accept 

... . . .ac’«: and

wait another two years for an
other legislature to give them, 
the people, an opportunity to 
vote on some water legislation”, 
Jackson said.

Jackson praised the senators 
who "sweated through long 
hours of filibuster until 4 o'clock 
in the morning, in order to keep 
the bill alive.”

visited hla mther, Mrs Vernon j 
Duncan over the weekend 

---------- o
ON WAY TO NEW ORLE.ANS

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ashley o f ' 
Andrews visited Mr. and Mrs j 
Vernon Duncan last week en-l 
route to New Orleans, Louisiana j

SAMTORIl'M PA'nENT
Mrs. J. W Blocker Is a patient 

at Brown's Sanltorlum In Cisco

Scant SnHk kaUt ap qaHe a
repatstioa last anath by pradivt- 
lag tka waatkar. Wkat ka saM 
aaaallv raan traa.

It rot M that folks would sit 
around hii littla Antique Shop 
Juat to ret his opinion.

Last Monday, tliourh, he said 
he didn't know what the weath<*r 
was roinx to be like next day 
That surprised us and when we 
asked what happened. Squint 
sni-1, "Slipped up on my rlectrir 
bill and was turned otT. Ill ret 
to my radio arain tomorrow 
thourh." Squint had been retting

the waatbev oear tka radio—Jaak 
like anjoae das!

Fran wkere I aK. tkat’a tke wap 
it taM sritk ssnr "esperta.” Tkay 
oftea daa’t kaee aay anre iaekda 
iaforatatisa tkaa yoa eaa ret far 
yaarself. Like tkaae wka “kaow* 
rider ia tke oaly tkirat-qaeaekar 
after a day’s work. Far aa Tm  
roareraed. m  take a tenperalw 
class of beer. Bat—I ro a t try tw 
“prediet* year rhaiee far yoa.

Copyf%4kt, /95-t, Stmtn f ’lywliiw

1

fs ontyone answ er...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best btQr!

FIm I opBfertors, farniBrs, IndepBnawm truckBrs—truck usats ev ery w h ere  — 
bu y  m ore C hevrolets th an  a n y  other m ake. There can  be on ly  o n e  reaso n  

for th a t;  C hevrolet trucks offer m ore of w h o t you w ont.

As the official registration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity and truck value;
Again in 1953, for the twelfth straight pro
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you’re a truck user, this fact is mighty

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

important to you. Why? Well, as yr<u know, 
trucks are built and bought frr liMt one 
reastm—to do a job. So isn't it logical then 
that since (Chevrolet trucks outsell all cUwrs, 
they must do a better job at lower c«:..ti?

That’s why it will pay you to stop in *nd 
see us before you buy your ocj;t txccl:. j

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
FHONE S7 STANTON. TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

1
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Pinch Of Sail In 
Drinking Water Will 
Prevent Heat Cramps

Wyoming Guests 
Entertained At 
Barbecue

PRESSLEY BRVANT, STATE 
EDITOR OF FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEURA.M HERE

John D Faught. center, of Roanoke, receives a 1500 che'k 
from W W Overton. J r . left, chairman of the board, and P 
B iJacki Garrett, president of Texas Bank a Trust Company 
of Dallas, for hu selection as the state's outstanding soil conser
vation dutrict supervisor for 1952. Faught is supervisiur for 
district five In north central Texas. Texas Bank annually 
spoBsors the coil conservation district supervisors award.

Outstanding State Soil Conservation 
District Supervisor Awarded $500

Dallas. June 12—The state's
outstanding soil conservation 
district supervisor, Mr John D 
Faugh: of Roanoke was awarded 
a S500 check today In recogni
tion of his work in soil conserva
tion during 1952

Faught. supervisor for district 
five In north central Texas, re
ceived the S500 state award from 
W W Overton. Jr . chairman of 
the board, and P R. <Jack' Gar
rett. president of Texas Bank and 
Trust Company of Dallas, which 
sponsors the state-w.de awards 
program each year.

The award will be used for an 
all-expense trip for the 43-year- 
old Faught and his wife to Ore- 

*gon and Washington to observe 
and study various methods of 
•oU conservation on farmi.ng and 
ranching

A su te  committee of bankers 
and agrtcultural leaders selects 
the state award winner each year 
who Is announced at the annual 
soil conservation district super
visors’ convention held in Jan
uary

Faught's selection was an
nounced at the convention held 
In Mineral Wells January 24

Mr Garrett said. "We are 
proud of our soil conservation 
work throughout the state. Tex
as Bank's program Is aimed at 
gettmg the farmer, rancher, and 
banker better acquainted with 
each other's problems and work
ing together on a program of re
storing the fertility of the soil."

Faught was recently named a 
director of the National A.ssocla- 
tion of Soil Conservation Dls- 
Utets He Is secretary of the 
Northwest Texas mdependent 
school district and chairman of 
the board of the Denton-Wise 
•oil conservation district. He 
has also been recognized as a 
leader in REA telephone devel
opment,

•'We are proud cf John D 
Faught." Mr Garrett said, "be
cause he is not only an outstand
ing soil conservationist but an 
outstanding farmer, rancher, 
and community leader.” !

Faught has been farming most 
of his life. He farms nearly 1,000 
acres, ,spe<'ia;iz.ng in livestock, 
livestock products, and soil build
ing crops

This year Fau.;ht has a trial 
development, in conjunction with 
Renner F -undatlon. of a new 
crop to Texa.- called ,sea.3ame He 
ha.s also e.'iablished a trial 
planting of t'le KR blue stem

and other long-rooted soli build
ing plants.

F’aught is married and has two 
girls and a boy.

This It the third year Texas 
Bank and Trust Company has 
sponsored the soil conservation 
district supervisor awards pro
gram.

All district supervisors in the 
state are eligible for the award, 
with the exception of officers 
and directors of the Texas Asso
ciation and the National Asso
ciation of Soil Conservation Sup
ervisors w ho are eligible for com
petition during their tenure of 
office.

; If your work is such that It 
-auses excessive perspiration, 

' idd a pinch or ordinary table 
.alt to each drink of water you 
ake to help prevent heat 

‘c r a m p s .  This Is advised by 
, 3r. Geo. W Cox, State Health 

Jfftcer. to prevent possible in
crease In the number of heat vlc- 

' tims as the Texas thermometer 
ills 95 degrees and above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
ind white collar workers whose 
.urk causes them to sweat pro

fusely. are In danger of having 
.heir body salt content become 
Jeficicnt with resulting heat 
ramps or heat fag. Salt Is a 

prominent constituent of sweat; 
the body may lose as high as 40 
o 50 giains of salt during hot 

days.
In Industry, a method of pre

venting heat cramps Is to take 
a tablet of pure salt or mixture 
of salt and dextrose with each 
drink of water Workmen whose 
duties require muscular exertion 
should be especially careful to 
add more than the usual amount 
of salt to what they eat and 
drink.

Salt deficiency may be pre
vented by taking salt In various 
ways. Where prepared tablets are 
not available, table salt may be 
added to each dnnk of water 
Milk U a source of salt and will 
help to make up for the deficien
cy caused by sweating. Alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.

Heat cramp Is characterized 
by pains i cramps i In the ab
dominal region, headache, and 
in severe cases, by nausea and 
vomiting The body temperature 
remains about normal, likewise 
the pulse rate. Body salt losses 
occur without the knowledge of 
the Individual until there is a 
deficiency; then the abdominal 
muscles begin to cramp.

Deavenport Family 
Holds Reunion In 
Mineral Wells

On June 6-7 the Deavenport 
family gathered In Mineral Well? 
to h( Id their annual reunion.

The first reunion was held In 
1946 at Cole Park In Midland 
and In 1947 In Sweetwater Since 
that time, early In June each 
year, they have been meeting at 
the Baker Hotel In Mineral 
Wells

The father of this family was 
John Deavenport who moved 
from Alabama and settled south 
of Merkel In Taylor County In 
1891. Mr. Deavenport passed 
away In 1923.

Those attending the reunion 
were Mr and Mrs R M Deaven
port. .Mr and Mrs. John Connell, 
all of Stanton; Mr and Mrs Her
man Deavenport. Fresno. Cali
fornia: .Mr and Mrs Leslie Dea
venport. Mr and Mrs Cecil C 
Davis. .Midland, Mr and Mrs. J. 
B Deavenp.ort Norman. Oklaho
ma: Mr. and Mrs DeWayne
Davis and children. Mary Lou 
and Deen. Lame.sa, Mr. and Mrs. 
M L Taylor and children. Jean 
and Charles. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Deavenport and 
daughter. Paula. Duncan. Okla
homa: Mr. and Mrs. W R. New- 
s;:in and children, Joe and Mary 
•Myce. Vernon; M’-s. Hest.’r 
Hughes. Merkel; Mr. and Mrs 
O R Short, and Mrs. Alice D«a- 
venport. the mother, who is 85 
years old. all of Ardmore, Okla
homa.

Heart Seizure Claims
Former Resident

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Midland, for Mrs. 
E L. iBobi Swain. 61. who died 
about 9.30 p. m. Monday In a 
Midland hospital after suffering 
a heart .seizure several hours 
earlier

Mrs. Sw’ain. a resident of Stan-

Wow!
SEE
OUR
LATE

VISIT FROM .Ml LESHOi;
Mr, and Mrs. Willie Mac Turn

er 01 Mule.hoe visited in the 
h'^me of his uncle, J D. McCre- 
It . s over the weekend. MODEL

Honv io Win Ffhntts ky Tclephons

CARS

AHB

THIS IS ONI OF MANY WAYS you can learn to make better 
use of your telephone service. We have several motion pic
tures on the art of winning friends by teleplnine for showing 
without charge to interested groups. We also have a library 
of free Ixxjklets on the sublet and we have commissinned 
Emily Post to write a series of advertisements on good tele- 
plnme usa|^ which you may have .seen. Wc consider these 
activities part of our responsibility to you as good neighlxirs 
and good citizens of the communities we serve.
SOUTHW fSTEtH t f l l  . . .  A T IA M  OF Zt.OOO T IXA N S . . .  FA R T N K S  
IN TEXAS' F tO O IE S S .

Now!

Mr. and Mrs James Jones e n - ' 
tertalned with a barbecue hon
oring Dr. and Mrs. Watkins of 
Lamatie, Wyoming Thursday! 
nlgl.t. '

Tne group was highly enter-; 
tained with a travel talk by D> 
Watkins, who is head of the 
Phy.slcal Education department 
at the Univer.sity of Wyoni'ng 
He and his wife were on their 
way home after spendlne nine 
ni.aths in Caiio, Egypt ou i 
Fulbrlght Award They stopped 
over for a few days visit with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin B Jones at 
Leno'ah before continuln,; Uieir 
journey to Wyoming.

Before their trip back to the 
States they visited Switzerland. 
Italy, Germany, the Holy Land 
at Eastertime and attended the 
Cornatiun.

Those attending were Mrs. Nat 
Wilks of Denton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Poe Woodaid, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Berry, Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Brid
ges. Mr. and Mrs B F. White, 
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Pittman. 
Mrs. Wilmer Jones. Mrs. Marga
ret Moffett, Ray Simpsen, Jr., 
Betty Berry, Janelle Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, and Mrs. 
W. 1. Houston.

An Immaculately dressed and 
distinguished looking gentleman 
approached the editor’s desk 
Thursday morning of last week, 
extended his hand and called 
the editor by his first nanu, 
’•Jim,” startling us with the fa
miliarity of the stranger, and 
setting up a suspicion that the 
stranger might be one of my 
Scottish ancestors who remem
bered me as a babe, and had left 
the old Scat homeland to Inform 
me one of my ancestors had died 
and left me a fortune.

But cleaning the smudge that 
had collected on glas.«es. sitting 
‘t out In 105 degree temperature 
the eyesight revealed a friend of 
mine I first met—oh, so many 
years ago I can’t recall the year, 
holding down a responsible po
sition on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. Aside from a few more

grey hairs I couldn’t detect butj 
A few minor change* In the looks | 
of Presley Bryant, than when I 
first met him.

Bryant Is State Editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and 
he was on one of his annual vis
its to this area of West Texas 
visiting the correspondents of 
his newspaper, "prodding” them 
up to be alert in gathering the 
news and getting It to his news
paper In the .shortest time pos
sible.

He was "cutting corners” as to 
time to spend on his visit. In or
der to make it to his home In 
F rt Worth, that evening, to 
'.spruce up” and get back to 

Mineral Wells by Friday morning 
to attend the meeting of the 
Texa.s Press Association in Min
eral Wells.

Rev. Hugh H. Hunl 
Goes To Philadelphia

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of 
Methodist Church of Stanton 
left this week to attend a world 
wide conference of evangelism 
for Methodist churches, which la 
being held in Philadelphia ft u 
a preparatory meeting to a world 
wide evangelistic movement fir 
revivals in every nation where 
there Is a Methodist church

Rev Hunt said that he woull 
be awuy from Stanton about ten 
days. The revival year is being 
planned for 1954.

OREGON VISITORS 
Mr and Mrs H. V Black of 

Rosenburg. Oregon and Mrs p. 
F Lord, Midland. vUited with 
Mr and Mrs. A. £. Muir over 
the weekend. '

Benjamin Franklin recom
mended the turkey as the offi
cial V  S emblem.

The Socialist Party became a 
national party In 1892.

HD Council Sees Films 
On "Girls Town, USA"

NEWTiP TRAIN SCHEDULES...EAST

Effective with Schedule Change Sunday/ June 21

The film, ' OlrU Town. US A ’’ 
was shown to 15 members of the 
Martin County Home Demon
stration Council when it met 
at the Cap Rock Electric Co-op. 
building Tuesday afternoon. M-«. 
Randolph Rubin of Midland was 
commentator for the showing 
The Rubins made the shots dur
ing a visit to Girls Town last 
year. j

During the business session th e ' 
Council made plans for a county' 
wide picnic on July 21 at the* 
Stanton City Park. The picnic 
Is for all club memoers and their 
families. '  i

"THE WESTERNER”— night tra in— w ill 
operate thru to East Texas, Texarkana, lit
tle Rock, Memphis, St. Louis, Shreveport, 
New Orleans, with connections beyond.

SIttptrs • Recliniig Seot Coaches • Diaing Loiagt Car

ton from 1929 to 1942. was born 
.August 19, 1891, In Weatherford.

Survivors Include the husband,' 
E L Swain of Midland; a son, 
Robert E L. Swain of Midland; I 
and a daughter, Mrs Ivan White I 
of Stanton.
Interment was In Resthaven' 

Memorial Park. Midland.

Consulf yowr local Ikkot agoni 
tor lurthor in/ormaHoti eoncommg 
thit new service and olhar 
schedule change datails.
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W/RET7 Cheese Balls Add Food Value to Salad

WANT ADS
THE STANTON REPORTER. THI RSDAV, J l  NE It. 1M3

3 year equity,

BY DOROTHY MADDOX
FOR SALE: 1900 -9" Canvaa Ir
rigation plpe-Used one year tlOO; | 
lOO’-l" Pump Shafting For W a-! 
ter Lube Pump ami Bearings 
150; 1 set Bowls Complete, 8"-8 
Stage for Layne-Bowler 6” Just 
overhauled throughout $150; 20 
guae.e shotgun; ITHACA pump2-bedroom OI Dad deserves the best WE have

frame house 938 North Weather- the best billfolds. Father’s Day !new Featherweight $60 30-30
ford St., Midland, and all furni- June 21. STANTON DRUG Carbine-Savage. Excellent $40.
ture lor a bargain. See owner. STORE. 
Boyce Howard at Bentley’s Fur
niture Co., Stanton.

e x pe r t  haircuts. Atchison 
Beauty Shop. Telephone 134

Two unfurnished houses for 
rent. See H. O. Phillips. Phone 
83-W.

NOTICE

Here’s a gift father will enjoy 
lor years Give him a CAMERA 
AND ACCESSORIES from STAN
TON DRUG STORE.

Vacuum Cleaner. Ward's Su
preme Tank Model. Complete 
Set Attachments and Carrying 
Case Excellent.

James H Jones,
Tarzan, Texas

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
S2S0 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our new type 5c candy

REVELON Cosmetics at Atchis
on Beauty Shop. Telephone 134

I
FARM and ranch land, Erath j 

in
acreage; good roads.

Lendo. Watertown, Mass.

To correct a rumor Belvue Res- vending machines in this Im- In adequate
taurant U open and going to stay mediate area No selling- to “'"* * * - roads, Improve-
open. Hours 6 a. m to 10 p. m gua,„y ,<,r work you must have ^
come to see us. Mr. and Mrs Ray p . ,  references. $800 00 cash se-
~~ •• _____________ cured by Inventory Devoting six Estate Company. Dublin. Texas.
WOMAN WANTED: Address and ^  business, your end Remember Father with a P E S
mali post cards. Make over $a0. percentage of collections will AND PENCIL SET June 21. Stan-
week Send $1 for InstrucUons “P ^  »50 00 monthly with ton Drug Store. :

very good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increas-

FOR SALE: Used 1600 cu. ft. air ing accordingly. For Interview.! 
conditioner, $20 00. Telephone include phone and application. 
144-J. Friou Cathey. ____  Write P. O. Box 1054. Dallas,

Have your OIPT8 and PARTY ________ _  ___
FAVORS personalised wHh mon- poR SALE: Small farm at Nogal 
ograming. We do it in all CCR^ on State Highway 37. 25 miles 
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS, north of Ruldoso. New Mexico,

bearing fruit trees.,
STANTON DRUG STORE___alfalfa. 2 bedroom modem house.
FOR RENT; Two bedrooms with All the water you can use
private bath, also furnished ditch right, plus 400 gal. PM 
apartment. Call 158-W. Mrs. 15 minutes to lake
Alma Thornton. fishing. In the heart

— - - . . of the best big game country in
SHAVING SETS make nice New Mexico. Price $17,500 No 

Father’s Day Gifts. SUnton trades. Cash or ' j  down, balance 
Drug Store. terms. See to appreciate. John-
^EAUTAIRE ’ ~iu-condltloned
hair dryer, cooler and faster. _____________
Atchison Beauty Shop Telephone WANTED.* .More Sunton friends

to STOP AND SEE ME when 
FOR RENT; 3-room furnUhed P««ln« through Sterling City, 
house Telephone 252W. WaUace Not satisfied with just seven 
Kelly. that dropped by last Sun-

■ — -----------------------------  day I honestly do enjoy your
Nice assortment of FATTiER'S JOHN HA.MIL’TON AT
DAY CARDS. STANTON DRUG HUMBLE SERVICE STATION in 
STORE. - j STERUNG CITY.

LAWN’S MOWED 
Telephone 326.

Billy Dale. 
6-18.25

W'E all turn to salads when the weather gets warm. If salads 
include some form of protein such as cheese, eggs. Ash or 

meat, they can be used as mam dishes (or luncheon 
• Here arc two main-dish salads and a delicious buttermilk cole 
slaw.

CRISPY CHEESE BAUA 
(Makes $ balls, about lt« Imhes in diameter)

One package (3 ounces) cream cheese. V« to cup candy-coated 
puffed wheat.

Form cheese into balls and roll in cereal Serve with pineapple, 
orange, or other fruit salads. For an attractive salad, center 2 or 
3 crispy cheese balls on lettuce or other salad greens. Arrange 
fruit sections in swirls around the cheese balls

BlTTERMILK COLE SLAW
Shred a head of crisp cabbage very thin. TTien slice thin 2 small 

onions, 5 or 6 stuffed green olives, and add with 10 capers to the 
cabbage. Salt to taste

DrcMint: Use I teaspoon salt, pepper to taste, ■« teaspoon 
paprika, a very little curry powder. 1 teaspoon caper juice. 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire sauce, and 'v cup mayonnaise. Next add 
just enough buttermilk to make it as thick as cream. Toss diessing 
and salad until thoroughly mixed.
TOSSED .MACARONI SALAD WITH BLEU-CHEESE DRESSING 

(Makes 6 servings)
One tablespoon salt, 3 quarts boiling water, 8 ounces elbow 

macaroni 12 cupa), 4  medium-sized head lettuce, shredded, ■« 
bunch chicory, broken in pieces, 2 medium-sized tomatoes, cut in 
wedges, 2 tablespoons chopped onion, H cup chopped celery. I 
green pepper, cut in thin strips, 14-ounce package bleu ctieesc,
2 tablespoons vinegar, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, 4  cup salad oil. 4 teaspoon meat sauce, 4 teaspoon garlic salt, 14 teaspoons salt. : 
4  teaspoon freshly ground pepper, dash paprika. |

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boiling water Gradually add |
Cook uncovered, stirringmacaroni so that water continues to boil.

These crispy rlieese ttalls will Usrn any kind af freit salad inle 
a main dinh fnr an aUrartivc summer meal.

ocrasinnally, until tender Drain in colander. Rinse with < 
water and dram again Chill In a iaigt salad bowl, cori.biitc 
chilled macaroni, lettuce, chii-nry, tomato wedge:, onion, celery and 
green pepper, loss lightly but thormighly

Chill. Crumble bleu cheese In a small bowl, combine bleu 
cheese and remaining ingredienli, mix thoroughly. Add bleu 
cJwese dressing to chilled salad, mix lightly but thoroughly.

Stated meetinc every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7.30 p. m.

Mrs. Ccrlile Hostess To 
Valiev View HD Club

siding.
The program was presented by- 

four Courtney 4-H Club girls. A 
The Valley View Home Demon- demonstration on rloarlng sew- 

stratln Club met Thursday in i Ing machines was given by Bon- 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Carllle ’ nie Green and NeU Hogg, and 
with Mrs Bobby ThrallklU. pre- * Alice and Barbara Stewart gave

a demonstration cn Ilr.st aid kits ' O D Green. Mrs Harp-r. Mt» 
The club voted to pay $10 00 Joyce Walker Mrs Garth OJos. 

toward the expense of the a t - , Mr.s U H Butler, Mrs. Thi 
tending the 4-H Roundup a t , «nd Mrs Mildred Eiland ageaC.
A itM  June 24-26 ------- «»---------

Those attending were Mrs. O ' The average person chews 
Tunnell. Mrs Jim Miller. M:s slice of gum a week

CARD o r  THANKS WOMEN -$2 hourly possible do-
We appreciate every klndnett jng assembly work at heme. Easy- 

shown us in the Illness and handwork We furnish every- 
desth of our beloved husband thing For details, write: Konroe
and father We apprecute those 
who brought food, flowers or ex
pressed their thoughtfulness in 
other ways. We especially thank

Mfg. Co., Yorktown. Indiana.
Dad will appreciate a pair of
beautiful CUFF-LINKS for 

Dr. Gaddis and the nurses far fA 'niERB DAY STANTON
their faithfulness. DRUG STORE

Mrt. A. E. McKay 
Mr. and Mrs O. C Turner 
Mr. and Mrs M V Neill 
Mr. and Mrs S. L McKay

M ILL VISIT IN SHREVEPORT 
Carolyn Marsall.x. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. ‘-Unc" Marsalis, 
will leave Thursday morning 
for a two weeks visit with her 
grandmother In Shreveport, La.

VISITORS TO Ll BBOt K
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and 

daughter, Jo Jon. visited in Lub
bock Monday with Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Hall and daughter.

-..o----------
VISITS IN' ARLINGTON

Virginia Wooley is visiting her 
grandmother In Arlington.

---------- o----------
The Army and Navy versions 

of the Star-Spangled Banner are 
not identical.

IX)8T—Part to sand fighter. $5 
reward for return or Information ' 
where it is. J. B. Harrell. Rt. l.| 
Stanton.
SOUTHEAST Arkansas farms 
and ranches. Sessions Realty, 
Lake Village, Arkansas
Come to STANTON DRUG for 
beautiful ties, socks and hand
kerchiefs for FATHER’S DAY 
GIFTS
BABY and started chicks every 
day, finest for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4.95 up. 
Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power «nd Purina 
feeds, also field and garden 
seeds. Lawn grasses and ferti
lizers. Phone 169, Stanton Hatch
ery.

12 Kntlle Carton
COCA COIuA .....

BAKE RITE SHORTENING 3 Ib. can 79c 

PET MILK 2 Urge cans 

LIBBY’S TOM. JUICE 4fioz can 27c

niA.MO.M) No. .10.3 Can
BABY U.MA BEANS with pork 

TIDE, larffc box .......

OUR \ ’ALUE PEACHES No. 2 V2 can 33c

TERMITES —  TERMITES —  TERMITES

APEX EXTERMINATING COMPANY
1 Year Guaranteed on Roaches, Water Bugs, Moths, 

Silverfish, Etc.
Henry Lohse, Mgr., Midlond, Texas 

Telephone 4-5935 
Doug Williams, San Angelo, Texasf •

2508 Forrest Park— Phones 9804 or 222-212

Irrigation Equipment Repair 
Specialty Welding ond Fobrication 

Plow Point Hard Facing 
General Machine Work

STANTON MACHINE COMPANY
"Sotisfaction Guoronteed"

O. J. Jenkins. Owner Phone 3S7

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE 

and
IN S U R A N C E

(ALL KINDS)

Tax Collections 
10B St. Petar Street

Notdry
Phones: Office 163; Res. 216-W

NEW RED Pt)TAT(>i:S lb.

FRESH NEW CANTOLOl PE Ib. 8c

FRESH GREEN ONIONS 2 bunches 15c 

YEU.OW ONIONS fancy sweet lb 5c 

FUIRIDA ORANGES lb. 12V2C

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 10 1/2 oz 22c 

FROZEN LEMONADE 6 oz can 17c

SIRLOIN STEAK 49cT-BONE STEAK 49cCHUCK STEAK 45c
CHUCK ROAST 39c
HAM BURGER 29cTALL K ORN  BACON
BOLOGNA- DECKERS "
FR E SH  BEEF LIVER 39cOLEO-SUN VALLEY 22cCLUB STEAK
BUTT END OF SII.ANK END

49c
SUGAR CURED HAMS 69c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
ALTON TURNER— DWAIN HENSON Telephone 3S
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Boyd C. Eidsoa. 60
WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS West Texas Rancher.

^  IDies At Big Spring
And W« ever thiu—the cry of 

■hui'tatre of water or no water at 
•11. coming from over the entire 
atate of Texas From Seymour. 
•  tow n in West Texas that boast-

Uimated value of the county’s | Boyce Clinton EiJson, 60, vet
vhcat cron was placed at * l.-(eraa West Texas rancher, died 
* j at 8 IS p m Wednesday in a Big

Spring hospital.
H; was born June 19. 1392. in

— :o:—
In October of 1949, Stamford ____

•d of seemingly an unlimited i »»»the Installatwn of park-i TaVior"countV'and h id  engaged 
•apply last week the cltliens were j ng meters. In thU month of | the ranching business in West
^ .  d to go on a voluntary ra-j June the city council will be ' t^e last 40 yean. He ope-
ttoning basU Insofar as use for, isked to remove all meters. No| extensive ranch properties

• re«s..n was given for the change Penwell. Ector County,
jf heart of Stamford citisens, I .̂ĵ e.-e he resided

! Funeral services were held at 
10 30 a m. Friday in the First

•w n  and gardening is concern-! 
•d The city found that the* 
pumping capacity of 1.500 000 
gallons per day. citizens have

—:o:—
A cuntrovciwy arose in Stain -1

I iar to be scaled. Tlie top of white shaft streaks that do not total food U weed sMds and the I -le head has a short crest that appear In the mature birds. . remaining part Is fruits.
I .s white-tipped giving the name The Scaled Quail Is about one j Apparently the recuperative 
' cotton-top and white-top The foot in length. It builds Its nest powei of the Scaled Quail U such 
back, tall and wings may ap- under low vegetation, sometimes that with reasonable manage- 
pear to be duU brownish. The In a grain field From 12 to 14 ment lU numbers may be maln- 
alr.gs at rest may be marked on ̂  thick-shelled, lusterless, creamy talned In the area where it is 
heir Inner margins by a white eggs, usually dotted with red- normally found. It Is wrlth the 

itieik . The young birds of the dish brown, are laid The food determination of what these 
/eac are almist indlstingulsh-! of these quail U more largely manrgement practices may be 
'blc from the adults except for Insects than Is the case with and the application of what Is 
their smaller size The very most other qualU and may be known about wildlife In general 
young may show brownish crest, up to 29 per cent animal mat-1 that the National Wildlife Fed- 
uid many of the feathers have'ter. About 50 per cent of the eraticn U concerned.

daily Storage facilities were de- .softball and ba.seball teams The Baptist Church of Stanton, with 
Dr 44 R Dale of Stanton and SC A LK I) 01  A ils

In the years when the rainspleied until certain portions of baseball team declared they ^ev J M Fields of Court-
Ihc city was without water The could beat the sox off the soft- offlciaimg Litermenl was visit the usually arid S-uthwest 
Banner said Seymour derives lu  ball aggn-gation. and the latter, Evergreen Cemetery here, un- of the United States, little coveys 
wau r supply from welU and in loam challenged them to a duel direcUon of the Arring- of blue-gray quail may be reas-
the past year the water table The game wa.s played and when gunfr*; Heme onably abundant except where
bad been lowered two feet. A the smoke of buttle cleared the Survivors include the widow, a overgrazing may have cancelled
♦Ulcr has been engaged to drtU sofiballers had won by a score 3 .'^ E.dson of Lovlngton. N out the advantages brought by
another well, but he said it of 5-0 The hardballers couldn’t 
would be two weeks before he connect with the slants the soft- 
■an get to it. He's drilling em- bull pitcher hurled at them, one 
•rg'-ncy wells at Vernon and working on the mound for i«*ven 
Chilllcothe. two cities in appar- innings, allowed only one hit. and 
antly much worse shape than the other one slinging the horse-

hide lor two innings r*ve up one stanten
hit

M . a daughter, Mrs Bess Crown- the rains The quail range from
over of Claude, Texas; the father, western Oklahoma, western Tex-
A C Eideon of Stanton; a bro- as and southern Colorado south
ther Brick Eidson of Stanton, through Arlz.ma and New Mcxl-
a.'.d two sisters. Mrs Fay Smith- co to southern Sonora and north-
son and Mrs Maude Echols, erii Chihuahua Scurrying must

well be defined as the way in 
Pallbearers wer* Cliff K»y. wnich these pleasing animals get

■’ Lovington. N M . Jtles Lee. Lov- over th.» ground They may move
sriUiiC.AL PATIKNT ington. N M. R E McAdoo. Pen- ‘lo" •• 'or a 'en- initial steps, but

Mrs Walter JJanders Ls a surgl- well. Ja-k Estes. Lamesa. James when they decided that it is best
cul patient at Hogau-Maloiic Webb Stanton, and Marvin Tad i oe elsewhere they move and
Ihtspital in Big Spring Henderson. Odessa move rapidly.
~ ■ - -  --------- St-aled quail are to be found In

two varieties The Arizona Scalr 
ed Quail, whose range is much 
as described, and the Chestnut- 
bellied Scaled Quail, whose.

in the United States is. 
limited to southern Texas but I

1 1

1 1

1 1

'
1

Beymour
—to:—

In the prize awards to news- 
pqsers at the Texas Press Asso- 
ctaiion meeting at Mineral Wells 
last week end. the Matador Tri
bune for small weekly newspa- 
gers won first for general ex- 
srllence and column writing |

It seems to be too good to be
• *  but efen ” it U seen in the j Association Over 1.900 people
Munda, ’̂ e .  report Angelo Sundard-Times. had gaUiered In a shady pecan

t tv, vTa • to get away from the continuous grove to hear a discussion of ,
S i a ^ S  Y s L ^  ‘ t ^ r  h 2  the problems Of the rancher, and

r » e  gatherlnToff of 17 aerm
U  the rate of around 100 s a c k s ' S - t u r d a y  and hied Kelton learned that there

No I’se Getting Panic\>; We Face Seriou.s 
1*̂ 61011111, But Often Problems M ake Men

acre That broken down in- 1 himself over to San Saba The txave to be

of as a Mexican bird 
’These quail are typical of the ' 

desert country though they are 
often the commonest quail.

•>pounds makes it 10,000 pounds c!l<Ut ! • « ru x m m g a^d "acco rd *  cum?at!ld*^nds*")ta the
•1 the acre PoUto raiser, who ^ c U o n  C r ^ t  a remark ^  by one mcm- ^^^y  to be

found at slightly higher eleva-' 
. .i-. . „  Ihan Is the case during th e '

may spend Ite entire Utellme' 
. , . .  ^ within a relatively snail area.

The abundance of the quail var-

said the quality of the
y pouto was equa! to the I s '-  f a f m e r S
russets .ARus. CJklahoma. “  * «  11 vr
ad contracted lU potato W oO F s l l  VlCtUllS 

:.i carload Iota say the

ber of the agricultural loan ag
ency. “A lot of us don't reallae

been In isn t normaL Actually, 
most agricultural prices now art

W.'.O
r- p :.i carioao lou say uie n,, q  tv
gromr. has cut their producUon 1 0  1 D6  rO F in g  A J llie  ____________ _______________
. -e C..OW the contract caUed for rrom time immemorial, with T***" “  anyone definitely with the nature of
and they are dickermg with the change of national admlnls- panicky. « e  face ^ e  season In dry years there
■tunday growers for their entire usUons, there U a “look around- P/^Weau^ But problems appear to be no young birds,
•rtjp I f0f a subject on which to wield ® ^ while In mofe favorable seasons

--to :— ihf paring knife to cut the gov- The PCA spokcxnan comment- ! there may be a number of broods
‘This LeveUand family doesn’t erument’s expenditures for eco- when most men think and plenty of young to be seen,

go at anything peacemea! nomy sake The fit target seems *Po“I cutting expenses, the first T h , Scaled Quail are also ca l-:
• la t is—when it comes to sign- to be the farmers The boy rats- thing that crosses their min, |  jed "blue quail" and “cotton- ’ 
feig checks on banks m which «i m the Effete East, who is as trimming the wife’s grocery tops” and as is so often the case, j 
B»e\ hate no money The Anton familiar with the real "dirt” a combination of these common
■ews reported last week that of- farmers’ problems as a hog Is “But most any man can trim names gives us a reasonable de- j
Brers had arrested a whole fam- ^hen Sunday comes, gets him- his own expenses by working scrlption of the animal. The gen-;
ly  of hot check artists The ri«cted to Congress, and more, doing with less cigarettes, eral effect U a light blue Thai 
mother forged a check for s*3 while occupying a soft cushion beer, and going to a few feathers of the neck and breast { 
•  a grocery store, the father up „eat in the Congressional cham- >” » rodeos." ths PCA jp>k.‘smar. are s light Wue-gray with dark
and handed a hot check for »9l be, looks arouno to do a bit of <l«'li»red borders making the animals ap- *
IL another grocery store, the legislatin’ that will make his ~  “ * * -------
SO!'.. 19 was nabbed attem pting. foik.s sitting back in the brown 
Ic pa-s* a hot check for <92 o n : front homes and the sky-
•nother grocery, and the dsugh-; buildings. Jiggle
te t. 19. was arrested for the part i^ielr gorged .stomachs with Joy. 
she ^played in the hot check 1 pick.s the farmers as his vlc-

j mis on ahich to apply the par- 
~  ® , ing knife

Baird, a town that two or three R^p^^ting from Washington U 
jea ri ago depended upon ^  ^.vndon B Jonnson
tank load., of water hauled n bv ^
kruck. from .Abilene to supply its . <. . itei'i'-. he writes In his column for■e.OiP. now has a two or three _'  . , . . uhlic-ition in newspapersyear .rppiy in tlv ir new L,i.ic
Baird, .vu'hcast of town Pe- 
aentiy. the lake ca jght an abun- '
■an"e of w ater says the Baird'
Ftar. coinprUlng some 1.060 acre- ■ 
te r ’, expressed in gallons. 354,- 
BOO.OOO The lake’s capacity Is 
? 065 a're-fert, covering some 
2H0 acres of surface area Baird 
•ISO. has a big reserve tank f>r 
t.rc pi'.'^-ction. whi' h is supp.-' J 
by a battery of wells.

— to: —
n't rodeo time Mo-st every 

"Vest T*xas newspaper picked up 
t i i  0 ir exchant” tvble, reports 
ti'.he.. the . has held or.e or

S - T - R - l - T - C - N
YOUI FOOD OOLLAI . . . LIVI BiTTttt

WITH AN fktsiia
Ask any of y«ur friend.* who own an Electric Home 
Freezer and thev will tell v«Mi they enjoy better 
eatine for lea* iponey the vear 'round. How do they 
do it? Here are four of thefnovt typical reaaonat

•  By taking advantage of apectal pricea and food 
aalea . . . atoring fivid for future uae when pricea 
are loweat. quality highest.

•  Freeeing aurplua fiMida in aeaaon . . . fish, game, 
meata. vegetahlea. fruitm

• Cnnkine and baking In quantitiee . . . foods keep 
perfectly till needed, require only hoatinf bofore 
aerving.
Cut food waste . . . fewer leftovers. Even theiB 
can be stored for future meela.

See your favorite dealer for additional 
benefits of an Electric Home Frecser.
Select a chewt type or apare-aavinf up
right model to suit your needs.

KTTta . .  
‘MONiV
rCLfcmc 

in ttzu*

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
CEC'll. KKIINIE.S. Manager

j "latt'er from Texas indicates 
’ll it many farmers are becoming 
merv iiing.y concerned about the 

I u1tnm..<;iration's attitude toward 
rural electrification, soli conscr- 
valion progra.Ti.i. and other mat
t e r s  I ' f e c t l n g  agriculture.

It .>;ecms to n.e that many of 
th • UP* men brought into the 
Kovem.T.e.Tt have big busine.ss 
o-ckgrounds—and too few pos- 

: sess knowledge of the problems 
’ facing the farmers. ’vVe have 
pleiuy of suggestion,, how to 

' raise f ii mers tnterest rates— 
j ana loo few how to lower his 

»r-e « comping up. At Morton. I ■ P’’'«’*-s of things the farm- 
She Tribune last week b.ared keep going up—and
fcrth In a big headline. “Uodeo pnc«; of things he sells keep go- 
Boo. iers Open n .e .  Half Beards, mg down
Beauties. SUicks, and Barbecue ‘’If th<* farmers get in a bad 
Featured ’ The event is a Coch- P*bcli, all of us will be very serl- 
•an County affair The local pa- . ously affected. Helping to keep 
»T announced what all enter- : agriculture prosptrou.i is a right- ' 
ualnment could be expected two ful concern of the government."
months before the event is to ---------- o----------
•appen. The Jaycees. sponsoring VI.SITED I.N wiCHITA F.ALL.S 

rodeo, are to start at once Mr. and Mrs R. M. Deaven- 
gwTlng only one side of their port of SUnton, and Mrs. Cecil 
lace.*!, to be kept up until the Davis of Biiidland, were in Wlch- 
^oae of the occasion Falls Thursday to attend the

— o — I funeral services lor Floyd Amer,
’ The Crowell News, last week. 1 *no died of a heart attack, o n ' 
toformed that the 1953 wheat June 8. Mrs. Amer Is a niece of 
«Top lor Foard County had been Mr Deavenport
l^rvested. a nd the yield from th e , ----------o----------
arop was 611,000 bushels, the PATIENT IN BIG SPRING 
goorcst harvested in several. Mrs George Cathey of Lenorah i 
years. The market price lor the | Is a medical patient a t Medical 
wheat was 81.96 per bushel. I t , Arts Hospital In Big Spring.

Air CondHioning o n w h e e j s ' e o m e s  o f  a g e !

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS 

In First Notional Bonk Boilding

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY

N ow you can have a car th a t's  as com 
fortable on hot days as your air-con

ditioned home, office or favorite theater.
Now you can ride in draft-free coolness at 
the tem perature level you choose—even 
when the outside reading is 110 ' and m ore.
Now you can take a full complement of 
passengers through the thick of traffic on 
a sweltering day—and each one of you will 
keep looking and feeling fresh as a daisy 
at dewtime.

Kir infanes on 9och f 
Side of cor introduce —
outiide air into system

' ou do th is  w ith  the  co m p ac t B uick  
A irco .ndttionkr — the completely prac
tical unit available at extra cost in 1953 
S u per  and R o a DMASTER Sedan and 
Riviera models.

B u t note this: what Buick put into its 
A ircondttio.NER goes beyond the usual.
For the advanced design of this Buick unit 
provides dual roof ducts that distribute up to 
300 cubic feet of cooled, freshened, filtered, 
air per minute to alt parts of the car interior 
evenly and constantly—without icy blasts 
and drafts on your neck, shoulders, tegs.

Grilles in Buick s exclusive dual roof ducts 
insure draft-free distribution of conditioned 
air— and also provide individual control of 
air direction as desired

W'hat’s more, these exclusive roof ducts 
have individually controlled air directors 
above the side windows. So each window- 
seat passenger can guide a gentle breeze of ' 
conditioned air exactly where he wants it.

O f  course, the Buick AlRCO.NDfTIONER is 
autom atic.
You switch it on, choose the temperature 
setting you want—and that level of cool
ness is maintained constantly. It thor
oughly conditions the air around you— 
automotteally. It carries off heat, stale air, 
tobacco smoke—automatically. It continu
ously introduces outside air inlo the sys
tem—automatically.
It’s fast-acting, too. Even after an hour or 
more locked up under summer’s hottest

Kefum air grilles on package shell help main
tain continuous circulation of conditioned, 
pollen-tree ai’.

sun, the car interior can be brought to a 
delightfully cool comfort in a m atter o f ,.,, oe* 
minutes.
And it’s really compact. The cooling unit 
itself 6ts neatly on a narrow shelf in the 
big trunk com partm ent-leaves plenty o f  
room for luggage and the like.

W h y  not drop in on us and try a demon
stration?
You’ll find that the Buick AlRCONDTnONBR 
with its exclusive dual roof ducts it the 
ultimate comfort in hot-climate driving.
•Bui(t Aircomditioxer xtaiUU* in I9 i }  RonJmntttr nod 
Smptr Rnitrn and Sedan models nt extra tost,

THE GREMTKST

WHIN am n automomus ari built buick will build them

BW GK
-----------m  SO GREAT v m s __

t

Wheeler Motor Company
fH O N I lot fTANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JO URH  t  HIGHW AY M
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Coyotes Of 40 Years Ago 
Old Settlers Meeting Here

Among the old settlers of i 
.lartln County who will gather! 
n Stanton lor the Annual Old i 

Settlers Reunion July 14 may | 
lx a number of the “Stanton j 

a school girls’!
basketball team dating back' 

half century that we have a 
record of. So we are told by 
Mrs Jim 'Tom. now a resident of |
Stanton and the wile of banker {
Jim Tom.

Mrs. Tom. the former Miss 
Erllne Sadler, brought The Re
porter the accompanying photo, 
and narrated this account of the 
girls FtM^red;

“Thisplcture was taken In the 
spring of 1913. I had played bas
ketball with the Coyotes all sea
son and we had been successful 
in maintaining the third year 
without a defeat for Stanton 
High School. Our regular victims 
were the teams of Big Spring.
Midland, and Odessa. The clos
est we came to a defeat was one 
game In which Midland scored 
SIX polnU to our seven.

Eight of the nine girls pic
tured were regulars, that being 
the number of players on a team 
at that time. One girl, Lucy 
Chaney 1 believe, was an extra 
or substitute. Of course we play
ed on outdoor courts, and they 
were divided quite differently 
than those of today. Coach T 
D. Thomason, who we regarded 
as an ancient at that time, must 
not have been so very old b e -, j
cause today he Is raising chick- standing offer to play any team | 
ens on his farm In Tennessee. that would pay our expenses to 

Positions which the girls their school,” Mrs. Tom conrlud- 
played were, as I remember ed.

M ay Be 
July 14

Goodiellow Air Force L  
Base Personnel WUl ! Mr. and Mrs. June 
Visil Slanlon July  2 ! Graham Will

Visit In Caliiornla

m  8TAN10II U F O B T n , TmTESOAT, JUNE Ig, IMS

COtOTES OF 1913—The Stanton High School g'rb basketball team, three-year champions over 
Midland. Big Spring, and Odessa, as they appeared forty years ago. Front row, left to right: 
Erline Sadler, now .Mrs. Jim Tom. Stanton; Katv .MrH’hoiter, now Mrs. Otis Caton, Stanton; Faye 
Ledbetter, present whereabouts unknown; Emily Bradles, recently deceased In Big Spring. Back 
rowr. left to right; Stella Jones, now .Mrs. Claren-e Wlllingliain. l i |  K. Pecan Si-eel. Midland: 
Florence Larkin, new Mrs. Florence Bchelcr, 33>5 Laughton. Street. Fort Worth; Ethel Marchant, 
now Mis. Rahoe Davis, Electra; T. D. Thoma-son, eearh, 9?t Hollvwo^ Street. Jackson, Tennessee; 
Luev Chaney, present whereabouts unknown; and Lettie Chaney, now .Mrs. Charlie .Mashbum, 
IMC Grand .Avenue, Colton, California. —Album Frint

A group of military personnel 
from Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
San Angelo, will pay a friendly 
call to Stanton July 2, to adver
tise a gala three-day carnival 
to be held at the base July 3, 4, 
and 5. Funds raised by the car
nival have been earmarked to' 
build a swimming pool for mili
tary and civilian personnel of 
the base.

Highlight of the affair will be 
the awarding of 104 valuable 
gifts, headed by two 1953 mode) 
automobiles—a Buick Roadmas- 
ter Riviera and a British-made 
Jowett Jupiter Javeline sports 
car. The two cars will be on e.x- 
hiblt here during the visit by the 
Goodfellow contingent.

The carnival will open July 3, 
with a beauty contest—the con
testants including representa
tives of various civic organiza-; 
tions In San Angelo and vicinity.

Saturday’s program will fea
ture a gigantic 4th of July fire
works display and an address by 
Texas Representative Martin 
Dies.

A stage show. “The Follies,” 
will be presented three times 
daily during the carnival In ad
dition to an open air dance each 
night on the tennis courts.

Admission to Uie carnival, 
which opens at 10.00 a m. each 
day and closes at midnight, is 
free.

Mr and Mrs. June Graham left 
Stanton Friday to spend two 
weeks in California and points 
en route. They were traveling by

automobile, however it will tat 
stored in Albuquerque and tb t 
couple will do their sightseeing 
from the observation parlor at 
a train coach

Graham Is station agent for 
the TJtP railroad In Stantot 
and Mrs. Graham is a teacher is 
the Stanton public schools.

LEAVE FOR NEW ORLEANS |
Mr and Mrs. Edmund Tom 

and son, Rufus, left Monday af
ternoon on a trip which will

VACA’nONING IN TT'LSA
Mrs. Doris Stephenson and 

children. Bill. Bob, and Eunice 
Jan and her mother, Mrs. Alma »nd relatives Thursday In Stan-

FOR.MER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs Prentis High

tower and children stopped for 
a few hours visit with friends

them: ]rmp center, Emily Brad-i Judging from the good health I take them to New Orleans, Lou- ’Thornton, left Monday morning ton on their way to Monahans 
ley. center, Florence Larkin; and spirit of Mrs Tom we be- j^iana and 
forwards. Ethey Marchant. L et-, lleve the girls could still round Mississippi.
He Chaney, and guards, Stella out a full team and play a fine! —  --------

various points in for ’Tulsa, Oklahoma 
weeks visit.

on a two from East Texas where they had 
been visiting.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR VACATION SUPPLIES

Prescriplioilf Filled Prompily, Accurately

See Us For 
Slock and Poultry 

Remedies

J. L HAU PHARNACT
’’DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

For 46 Tears lo This Commaaily
STANTON. TEXAS

Jones, Katy McWhorter, and 
myself.

“We had 
traveled by

a wonderful time, 
train, and had a

game of baaketball. We bopei 
they have a happy visit whin 
they meet at The Old Settlers 
Reunion here July 14

Baptist Conference 
To Be Held June 18

j Mrs C L. Kirkland of Big I Spring has announced the Bigi 
Cotton industrial leaders from Spring Baptist A.s.soclatlon Mon- 

I over the nation will gather In thly Workers Conference will be i 
I Lubbock June 25-27 for the 14th^heM June 18 at Bethel Baptist 

annual session of the American | church in the Luther commun-! 
Cotton Congress.

Their theme lor 1953 Is "Cot

10,000 May Attend 
Cotton Congress In 
Lubbock, June 25-27

more? What for ?
4N

t. n's New Frontiers.” 
Barked by cotton

tions representing every phase 
of the Industry from cotton 
seed to cotton shirts, the Ame
rican Cotton Congress Is a re
search and educational organi
zation devoted to the exchange 
of Ideas and to the spreading of 
new Informtion concerning the 
lndu.stry.

I ity 18 miles northeast of Big 
' Spring.
I The program, which will be 

organiza-' given by the young peoples or
ganizations. will start at 10:00 
a.m.

The WMU and board meeting 
will be held at one o’clock.

All WMU members are uTged 
to attend.

ll03fE FOR THE SUMMER
Dora Marie Vater, sophomore 

Mornings of the first two days student at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
are technical meetings In which yersity. Is home for the summer, 
fxpierts bring the top men in ! Yater Is the daughter of 
the Industry up to date on for-; ^nd Mrs. W. H. Yater of 
eign markets, new problems Stanton, 
the crushing industry, trends In'
cotton consumption, the world 
cotton situation, new develop
ments in research and educa
tion, and opportunities In farm 
research. But the afternoons are 
touring hours to acquaint the 
leaders with Lubbock and ’Texas 
Tech.

Lubbock Is located In the cen
ter of one of the richest cotton 
producing areas In the world. 
Over 10 per cent of the nation’s 
cotton Is produced within 75 
miles of Lubbock, and the pro
ducers' wholesale mechanization 
has come to the attention of 
the whole Iruinstry.

T-^i^ the only textile engl- 
nceimg school west of the Mls- 
Mssippi and the center of tex-

has done much toward the utili
zation of Texas cotton, normal
ly a short-stapled product.

The public’s big day of the 
congress is the Field Day on the 
Tech campus June 27 when Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson is scheduled to give an 
address.

About 400 Industrial '  leaders 
are expected for the technical 
sessions, but between 5,000 and 
10,000 are expected for the field 
day. Besides the address by Ben
son. a special program and an 
implement show are planned.

Burris Jackson. Hillsboro, is 
general chairman of the Con
gress aiid is scheduled to give 
the key not* address, at the open-

You don't have to pay costly-car prices fo r  costly-car comforts.
_
Ford brings you everything [and we mean every thinfif] you*ve ever wanted in a 
car, at a  price thaCs well within your reach! A nd according to recent surveys, a Ford 
returns more o f its original cost when sold than any other car at any price!

Here are Sl few of the **W orth More’* RdvRoUmcR

tUe research for the Southwest, Mng session June 25.

NOW AVAILABLE
to the residents of 

Stonton and surrounding 
territory. . .

A COMPLETE 
W ELL STAFFED

SERVICE 
CENTER

at

RENTLEY'S
of Stanton

For fast, guaranteed and courteous service on Radios, 
Television, Washing Machines, Irons, Perculotors, Re- 
frigerotors, ond Applionces.

Under the direction of Royce Howard, former Mar
tin County resident, groduote of the Coyne Radio and 
television Schools in Chicago, and various other service(

■ d industrial schools.
CA LL 128 . - FOR SERVICE - - 

Stanton, Texot
TODAY

yo u ll  ftpd in the *53 Ford;
JL k V4  ulaa-pawarftal mti ii mHiI
Furd’s famous high-compression 
V-8 is a leader in quiet, flexible, 
economical perform ance. Ford, 
remember, has built more V-8’s 
than all other makers combined— 
over 13 million!
2. ABwrka'g aott ocoiMBikal 
Sir oofiMl
If it’s a Six vou want. Ford offers

i'ou the higti-comprcssion, low- 
riction Mileage Maker . . . the 

en^nc which, with optional Over- 
dnve, won over all other cars, re
gardless ot sise or weight, in this 
year’s Mobilns Economy Run! And 
it*s yours tor the same kind of 
pooDcy (hat buys loM modern sixes 
in otkcr'oars.

HMst verioliia

which gives you both the get-up- 
and-go of automatic gears and the

Fordomatic Drive is the "automatic’'

smoothness of a fluid torque con
verter. If you choose Fordomatic, 
you will find that it makes all your 
driving easier . . . more relaxing.
4. Ataton tk got Mvinfsl
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot (on 
Six and V-8) meters just the rij^ t 
amount of gat, times ignition pre
cisely, burn t fuel evenly and 
completely. You get full higti-com- 
pretsion performance from every 
drop of gas—regular or premium.
5. Anarfra'g newof t mti InHt 
pewer ttaeringl
Ford’s Master-Guide power steer
ing gives you new ease, etability and 
tafely in guiding your car on smooth 
roads or rough. Your car in
sure-footed roadability and x- 
pend up to 75% less i ii
driving—auJ parking.

A Uigeel dwke el ■edek h  
iheWw-gdee ioUl
Ford alone gives you a choice of 18 
different m ^cls . . .  a SIX or V-8 
. . . Fordomatic, Conventional or 
Overdrive . . . the widest variety of 
body, color and upbolatcry com
binations. You can practicaUy "de
sign” your own Ford!

7. A body Hm ftyla-fatttrl
Only Ford in its field gives you the 
advantages of a huU-tigtit Crestmark 
Body . . .  the trend-maker in design 
and beauty. Ford’s body is the 
longest and Ford’s trunk, the largest. 
You enjoy more usable space.

Ford’a first in its field with such 
"Worth More”  features as eaaier- 
acting, auapended pedals that elimi- 

>or holes . . . foam rubber 
lions on front and rear seats in 
models . . . and oomrenient 

enter-FUl Fueling.

t. Aa aolMMlinlly etaliRiiad iH»1
W l^n you Test Drive this F« 
netice now the wide front 

^{widest in the low-price field) takes 
tilt out of turns . . . gives you a 
more level ride. With new "balanced 
fuspcnaion,” new spring and shock 
absOTber action and new rubhet 
compreasion bumpers, road shock 
in the front end alone is reduced 
up to 80%.
lA ll't wRslh more srhaa ygg sell it)
An impartial survev of used > 
prices proved that Fords return _ 
greater proportion of their original 
coat than any other cars in America, 
h ’s anrSfier ke t to add to Ford’s 
rcpsilationas the "Worth More” car.
But don’t take our word fur it. Stop 
in and Teat Drive this Ford for 
yourwif. We predict you'll be sold 
before you’re in second! It was true 
last year and it’s even truer this 
year: you can pay more, but yOd 
can t Iwy better than Ford.

* •W O R T H  M O R E  WHEN YOl  BUY I T

WORTH M O R E  W HE nT y OU S E L L  I T • • fr.ex Ford
White Motor Co.

201 E. St. Anna —  Phone 18/ SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS
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Approximately Sixly 4-H Club G ris 
Attend Methodist | Give Demonstrations 
Bible School Here ! At Courtney HD Meet

Ai^proximately 80 children *nd Two teams of 4-H Club girls 
yjung ptKjple attended the Vaca-j gave demonstrations lor the 
tlon Bible School concluded Sun* I (,'ourtney Home Demonstration
dav at the First Methodist 
Church.

Tne school was under the dl- 
cectlon of Mrs O. B Bryan. Ima 
Jcy Williamson and Lorene Burns 
vere in charge of music and Mrs.

Club when it met in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Wilson June 10.

Alice Stewart and Barbara 
Stewart gave a first aid demon
stration and Nell Hogg and Bon
nie Green showed the correct

MISS LX)ROTHY MIMS

Mims-Pinkston 
Engagement Told

Ur and Mrs B O M;ms of 
I^norah, are announcing the 

acm ent and approaching 
naae of their daughter. D-jr- 

e ^  to Terrel Pinkston, son of 
•' r  : . Mrs John Pinkston of 
Stiinti n

l . .e  wedding will be sometime 
m July in the home of Mr and

Mr-i B'more Johnson in Stan- 
tor

Mi.ss Mim.s is a graduate of 
Stanton High S 'h  mI and is em- 
ps>yi-d by th? Atlantic Refining 
Company in Midland Pmitston. 
also a graduate of Stanton H;gh 

I S'ho jI. Is .serving in the Navy 
'and  IS stationed at Bainbridge. 
Maryland

talph Newman had charge of way to clean a sewing machine 
.ei.e.;hiuents. I Both teams will participate In

I Others helping with the school; Clubs State Contest to
were Mrs. Tommie Newman. Mrs I ^  held on the campus cf A

■ Janies Biggs Mrs. Joe Gray, Miss ^  College June 24-26.
■ Giuerva Middleton, Mrs. June 1 voted to help pay
I Graham. Mrs Beth Barbee. Mrs. 1 expenses to College

.\aron Oonelson Mrs Phi< Ber- ,
, ry. and Mrs Finley Rhodes. Me mbers attending were Mmes
' Sundav night a Rerognitlon i S t e w a r t ,  Charlie Matthews, 
Service was held with Rev H H , Wren. Hall Kennedy.

I Hunt speaking on -Christian 0»**n Kelly, R P.
Education for Children.’’ Handl-1 Hull. Henry Rayford,
work unJ other crafu, made by' ^ Hull, T B Stewart, Jr.,

, the group, were on display. | Doug.as. and W. T. Wells.
Th.se receiving recognitlca fori ---------- “----------

i i ; r v „ ; r c r , .  BS‘.:>tanlcn Garden Club 
S ' , u ! ; . ' ‘a „ d r ' p « ; u ,  Appoims Commmees
Mce Huston Kay B.-yan A;i‘t.' - ew committees were appoint-

' N'- wman. Sandy W >odard E i/.- “ executive board of
' abeth Pickett. Dick Standef"!.^ Si,u»ton Carden Club met 
Carol .Nichols. Janice 8;ms, M.’. -, call meeting in the

' dred Cawtnorne, Jean F itzpat-, *̂ °**'* °f Mrs. Guy Elland.
..ik, Bobby Rogers. Barbara Mis T Y Allen and Mrs. Sam 
Gherman Pmit .y SimUi. Jimmy Willcimrm will serve on the mem-j 
Ha.-dy. Jimmy Dickinson Mary ber.shlp committee. Others in -| 

. ti«“tn M'jnn, Ruth Ann Munn.i  elude Mis. S. Arthur Wilson.
: Ruth Ann Munn. Roiu-.ie Haus-; Edmund Tom and Mrs 
' ton. Betty Hedrick, Linda Bethj John Roueche, program; Mrs. 
Barbee. Bobby Newman, Glenn J ^  tMlson. Mrs Glen Brown 
Rtid. lia Mae Gray, Tommy i Mrs. A E Murr, entertaln- 
Newmaa. Norman Donelson. ! flower show; Mrs.
Carolyn Manning Linda Nich- > ''*** Haggard and Mrs. Morgan 
ols, Charlene Peavy, M arsha l Hall, telephone; Mrs Guy Ei- 
Brlstow, Betty Berry, .Alice Sims. land, hospitality; Mrs. Glenn 
Barbara Standefer, Joyce Ora- O®*”  publicity. |
ham Delbert Donelson. Pat Refreshments were served to 
Graham, Richard Cross, Barbara Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mrs. J A. 
Jane Smith and Delores Sher- Wilson, Mrs. 8 Arthur Wilson, 
ir.an Sam Wilkinson, Mrs P B i

_______0______  I Brlsiow, and Mrs. Glenn Oates.'
VISITORS FRi»l MIDL.VXD ' -- -------®----------

Mr and Mrs S L Vann and '  ISITED IX Rl lOOSO, X. M. 
family of Midland, visited in the J D Poe and Glenn Cox. 
home of her parents. Mr and were visitors in Ruldoso, New 
Mrs W. H Wilson, last week i Mexico, over the weekend.

'New Oificers Are 
Installed By OES

Gertie Pinkston and Edgar 
' Standefer were installed as wor
thy matron and worthy patron 
of the local Order of the Eastern 
Star recently at the Masonic 
Hall.

Other new officers installed 
were Vivian Ferguson, associate 
matron; L. L. WllUjmson, asso
ciate patron; Faye Lewis, secre
tary; Hazel Hamm, treasurer; 
Blanche White, conductress; 
Nola Marie Batton. associate 
conductress; Alice Angel, chap
lain, Edna Davidson, marshal: 
Pauline Wood, organist; Loretta 
McReynolds, Adah; Doris Ste
phenson, Ruth; Syble Orren. 
Esther; Obera Angel, Martha; 
Ima Kelly, Electa; Beulah Wil- 
llam.s, waiden; Reva Koonce, 
sentinel.

Taking part in the installation 
services were Inez Woody, in
stalling officer; Rena Rhodes, 
marshal; Mary Grace Latimer, 
chaplain; Ruby Burns, organist, 
and Ora Wilson, secretary.

.A short memorial service was 
held following the Installation 
of officers.

Gertie Pinkston presented Es
ther Higgins, retiring worthy 
m.»trcn. w;;th a gift from the 
chapter and presented the in
stalling officer wi'h Eastern 
Star plaqiiev

E.sther Higgins presented the 
retiring officers with hand 
painted p.aques.

Refreshments were served by 
Esther Higgins. R S Higgins, 
retiring worthy patron, and 
Hazel Hamm.

Tlie refreshment table held a 
beautiful Eastern Star cake. 
Lime punch and cake were 
served to about forty people.

THE STANTON REPORTER. THUtSO AT. JUNE II. )AS3

Breakfast Fetes 
Jo Jon Hall

Mrs. Calvin Jones of Lenorah, 
and Mrs. Phil Berry, hosted the 
first of a series of pre-nuptial 
parties, a breakfast, for Jo Jon 
Hall, bride-elect of Robert Cox. 
In the Berry home Tuesday 
morning.

tsiue and pink, the bride-elect's 
chosen colors were used In floral 
decorations in the entertaining 
rooms.

Centerpiece on the breakfast 
table, laid with white linen, was 
In bridal motif, a large white 
wedding bell with pink satin 
streamers extending to mlna- 
ture wedding bells marking each 
place, and pink roses at the 
base.

Hosts presented the honoree 
with a set of breakfast dishes.

Miss Hall wore a white and 
blue cotton with matching stole 
lined with blue. Her accessories 
were In blue.

Guests attending were Mary 
Lynn Hamiiton, Patsy Pollock. 
Mary Ivy Baulch. Barbara White. 
Yvonne Gry, Eula Belle Mott, 
Betty Berry, Mary Beth White 
and Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Mrs. Woodard 
Enlertains 
With 42 Parly

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard entei 
talned with a 42 party in hi 
home Friday night.

A salad course was served 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White, a 
and Mrs. Ouy Eiland. Mr. ai 
Mrs. Ray Simpson. Mr. and Mt 
Jim Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Han 
Biiungion. Mrs. Jim Sale, ai 
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton.

Kay Bryan Entertains 
With Swimming Party

Kay Bryan entertained with a 
swimming party and picnic at 
her home Saturday afternoon

Those attending were Georgia 
Ann Gray, Anita Newman. Jen
ny Beth Newman. Carol Nichols, 
Jimmy Dickinson. Janice Sims. 
Mildred Casvthorn. Jean Pttxpat- 
rick. Bobby Rogers. Barbara 
Sherman. Dolores Sherman. 
Smltty Smith. Ronnie Houston.

Blanche Grove Circle 
Has Mission Study

The Blanche Grove Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon 
for Mission study.

Mrs. Guy Eiland gave the op
ening prayer and Mrs. J. C Hull 
the closing prayer. Miss Eleanor 
Sprawls gave the devotional and 
Mrs Harry Blllington taught the 
lesson, the third chapter of the 
bock, “Thus It Is Written ” 

Other members present were 
Mrs. McClain and Mrs. A. E 
Murr

----------0----------
.ATTKXD Rlll'XlOX 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Crow and 
son. James. Mrs. Robert Ragland 
and daughters. Margaret and 
Sue, and Mrs. Glenn Tom and 
son. George, attended the Kings 
reunion in Sweetwater last Sun
day.

---------- o----------
The Prohibitionist Party be

came a national party in 1872

HOSPITAL NEWS
Relatives and friends are r» 

quested to observe the foUowlni 
schedule of visiting hours a 
Martin County MenuKla* Hospl 
tal: Afternoon 2 to f* o’clock 
evening S to 8 o’cliv-k.

Patients admitted were Mrs 
J B Cnllier, Stanton, medical 
Mis. Whitt McMorrles, Tarzan 
medical. Petra Valenzuela, stan^ 
ton, medical: OroU Salgado 
Stanton, medical.

Dhmissed were: Mrs. L. B 
Schooley, Mrs. J. R. HUl an 
daughter, Paula R. Odell. Edd 
Wilkinson, and Mrs. B, A. Live 
ly and daughter.

---------- o----------
Wi; CO.NGR.m LATE 

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Hill on the 
arrival of a baby glrL Debora 
Ann. born June 13. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds and 12 ounces 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Uvely on 
the birth of a daughter, Jeanne 
Katherine, born June 14. The 
baby weighed 8 pounds.

Belvue Restaurant 
Open For Business

De.splte the rumors, drouth and 
hot weather, we are not contem 
plating on closing. Our air-con
ditioned restaurant Is open sev
en days a week from 8 a. m. to 
10 p m . ready to serve our local 
customers and guests from Maine 
to California with delicious 
steaks, seafood and Mexican din
ners. We serve breakfast a t any 
hour. Noon Lunch 11-2 p. m. and 
Dinner S till—

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly, 
Owners-Operators

Friday ar»d Saturday June 26 and 27

Flown direct from Hawaii
Beautiful Princess Aloha orchids to the 

first 200 ladies who join us in Frigidoire’s

16 Millionth Cddnation
Com* in! See the new

CYCLA-MATIC
FRIGIDAIRE

Food Freezer-Refrigerator
I

Combination!

Whatever yoor needs, wherever you live 

there's a Frigidoire Appliance just right 

fer your kitchen or laundry I

f
Tne NATION 5AVS 

' IH!S

The "LIGHTS" 
of your life!

You’ll please Dad with these JaysoR' 
Shii’ts and Pajamas, that will help 
him beat the heat.

There’s plenty of other famous 
brands to select from, too, including:
Mallory Straw s.............. ........ $5 to $10
Jerks Socks...................  55c to $1.00
“Jockey” Underwear. $1.00 to $3.00
Higgins S la ck s......... . $6.00 to $12.00
Jarman Shoes .............. $8.95 to $14.00

Free Gift Wrapping

I

STANTON ELECTRIC
Deavenport’s

Teleplwlie 2$ 9 404 N. St. F«tw


